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Union Pacific 
passenger train 
to pass through

A special five-car 
Union Pacific passenger 
train will arrive in Big 
Spring on Wednesday, 
Nov. 8, to offer safety 
presentation and rail 
ride to some Big Spring 
citizens.

City officials are work
ing with public entities 
and community groups 
to fill 175 available seats 
on the train, including 
senior citizen groups, 
public safety workers 
and commimity leaders. 
The train will arrive in 
Big Spring about 11:30 
a.m. at 111 First Street, 
leaving for a one-hour 
trip to Midland at 1 p.m.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 W. 
Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons

International, Herman’s, 
7 a.m.

□  Intermediate line 
dance classes, 9 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room..

LI Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring, 7:15 p.m., 
Howard County Library.

LI Masonic Lodge No. 
1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.

FRroAY
□  The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  AMBUCS, noon. La 
Posada.

Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/west
ern dance, 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from I to 5 p.m.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.

Q Big Spring Squares, 
call 267-7043 or 263-6305.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
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YM(3A ififdites input itt pkin^ skate park
After |s^| 

ting the go-j 
ahead
develop a 
skate park 
from its board 
of directors a 
week ago, die 
Big SiH'lng 
F a m i l y !
YMCA is now' 
seeking pub
lic input.

The YMCA has scheduled 
an organizational meeting

TMRY

on ’Thursd^ for adults and 
youth InUNsIsd in a skate 
park. The meeting will 
begin at 7 pfsn. dt the Y.'

"There ^  a lot of work to 
be done and this is the first 
st^  toward making tills 
woject a renlity." said Pete 
TOiry, YMCA executive 
director.

Last weMt, the YMCA 
Board designated |2S,000 of 
its reserves to help fUnd the 
park’s construction. Thiry 
said total cost of construc-

See SKATE, Page 2A
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Stanton about to get a lot more colorful
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

STANTON — The com
munity will be draped in 
history Thursday at it cele
brates the annual quilt 
show.

Martin County Extension 
agent Katnryn Burch said 
about 50 quilts made in the 
local area or preserved 
through generations will be 
available for viewing in the 
city’s downtown area. The 
show continues from 10 
a.m. until 7 p.m.

’These will be quilts to 
show and share,” she said. 
’’Seeing what other people 
have done can sometimes 
inspire you to do something 
creative.”

Merchants in the 'down
town area will be open until 
7 p.m. as well, hawking 
antiques, gifts, Christmas 
decorations and, in some 
cases, quilts.

But the emphasis is on 
viewing quilts that will be 
displayed in many down
town i ‘ores. ’Three featured 
quilters gt this year’s shopr. 
are MarShu Todd, Beverit 
North and ^ n a  Blmore; 
the retired teachers from 
the Stanton area will show 
some of their handiwork.

“Friendships spur cre
ativity and keep you moti
vated to finish a project,” 
Burch said.

Every quilt tells a story, 
so the show highlights fam
ily history from the 
Crossroads Area. Big 
Spring ' teacher Lois 
Cunningham, for example, 
has loaned a quilt from her 
family to be used in the 
show.

,  HERALD photo/DebMe L. Jensen

Kathryn Burch; Martin County Extension agent, holds a quilt from the collection of Big 
Spring teacher Lots Cunningham. K will be among dozens of the historic pieces on dis
play Thursday In downtown Stanton from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Food and music will also 
be part of the event.

Burch said a special addi
tion to this year’s show win 
be an information booth 
about family quilt docu
mentation.

"Half of doing quilts is 
having the story behind 
them,” she said.

“Even if you don’t have 
all the quilts from your 
family, you can have a pic
ture of them and the docu

mentation. It lielps to build 
community ;nul brint: a 
family together '

For more information 
about the event, call tlie 
Martin County Extension 
Service, 75B-;J316.

Skateboarder Randl Cataqa 
does a ISO whits praetio' 
lag at the temporary ekata 
tacHIty near Hangar 2B Air 
Museum. The Big Spring 
YMCA is holding an orgMil- 
zetlonal meeting at 7 pjn. 
Thursday on Its plans to 
construct a permanent 
skate park.

HERALD photo/Cal SwlNM

Denied
Energas' call 
fo r  temporary 
rate increase 
turned down
By BILL McClellan

N e w s  E d ito r

The Texas Railroad 
Commission has turned 
down a request by Energas 
to impose a 
t e m p o r a r y  
increase ini 
natural gas; 
rates for Big 
Spring and 
seven other 
West Texas 
cities.

En e r g a s  
had sought to 
raise rates 
while waiting 
for the commission’s final 
ruling on a $3 million rate 
hike requested by the com
pany. That decision is not 
expected until later this 
month.

However, the Railroad 
Commission did approve 
raising rates temporarily in 
some 59 other cities that 
had reached a settlement 
with Energas. Customers in 
those cities will began pay
ing an additional $1.05 on 
their monthly bills immedi
ately.

Hig Spring, Lubbock, 
Hrownfield, Wolfforth,
Sliallowater, Lamesa, 
Lcvelland and Hale Center

See ENERQAS, Page 2A

McEWEN

RVMG/KAUM w ill celebrate 50th anniversary Saturday
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  Dale 
Hansen, weeknight sports 
anchor for WFAA 
TV/Channel 8 in Dallas, will 
be the featured guest speak
er Saturday when radio sta
tion KVMC/KAUM cele
brates Its 50th anniversary 
with a banquet at the 
Colorado City Civic Center.

’The banquet will begin at 
7 p.m. •

Hansen, who has been 
with WFAA for 17 years, is

BAUM HANSEN

also the host of “Dale 
Hansen’s Sports Special,” 
which airs each Sunday 
night immediately following 
the News 8 Update at 10. For

years, Hansen was the radio 
commentator for Dallas 
Cowboys games.

Jim Baum, formerly of 
Big Spring, purchased 
KVMC in 1981 from previ
ous owner Drew Ballard 
after Baum had worked at 
radio station KBYG in Big 
Spring for many years.

Buying the station was a 
dream come true for Baum.

“ It was a lifelong dream of 
mine to own and operate my 
own radio station,” said 
Baum. “ I finally was able to 
realize that dream in 1981 
when 1 purchased it from

Drew Ballard I have lived 
here happily ever after I 
won't say I hate to go homo 
at night because that would
n’t be right but I stay as 
long as 1 can and still keep 
peace in the family "

Baum said though be puts 
in lots of hours at the sta 
tion, he loves everv minute 
of it.

“ 1 wouldn't watit to be 
doirg anything else,'' said 
Baum. “1 love eoming to 
work every morning 
because no ontrday is exact 
ly the same. People just 
wouldn't believe tlie fun we

have around here some
time.”

According to Baum, a lot 
of things that wouldn’t 
mean much to folks in larg
er towns means a lot to local 
people in the Colorado City 
listening area.

‘We get calls about cats in 
trees needing rescued, lost 
dogs, calls on birthdays and 
anniversaries, community 
news and activities, sport
ing events, you name it,” 
said Baum “These things 
are important and mean a

See ANNIVERSARY, Page 2A

Rash o f vehicle burglaries 
prompts caution from PD
ByCARLORAHAM
Staff Writer

A rash of burglaries of 
motor vehicles in^de the 
Big Spring city limits has 
been reported 
the last sever
al days,
according to 
p o 1 i d e 
reports, t

There were 
five separate 
in c id en t s  
over the 
w e e k e n d  
while another 
six have been 
reported over the past M 
hoiiza. >

T h n t  of the tlx rei 
TuMday n ^ t  occuiM at 
the Bent T n »  'apaflment 
complex located at Nnmber 
One Courtney Pitot. The

others were reported at the 
Barcelona Apartments at 
538 Westover, In the 600 
block of BeU and in the 2000 
block of Bunneb.

In another Incident in the 
1700 bkxdi of Monticello, an 
attempt burglaiiae waa 
apparent^ foiled when the 
doors w#e lodced so the 
culprit just vandalized the 
vehicle.

Aocordiog tof-Big Spring 
P^ce Sgt. Roger Sweatt, 
this is the time of the year 
the city starts to see an 
Increase in auto burglaries.

"It’s November and we 
art less than two months 
away from Christmas.and 
this is tha tlias ws iHNa to 
bs a Uttls more ctfdRil.’' 
said Swsatt. "A  thief <fodm> 
want to work that hard to

Seal 2A*
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BdoIb Cochrai
A midholHal ttfvteo for 

Bnnto Codbran, IS. Big 
Spring, m il bo 10 a.m. 
Tlmradiqr, Hov. f,
Myora B "  
S m i t h  
F t t n o r a l  
H o m o  
C h a p e l  
located at 
SOI B. Mth 
Stroot, with 
F a t h e r  
J a m 0 a 
Ptoganaoffl* 
c ia t  i ng'i
Arrangononta are under 
tt|'o direction of. Bllit 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cochran died on Oct. 
30. 2000, in a Big Spring 
nursing home.

ife waa born on August 
lA  1017. in Bdon, Okla., to 
Clarence and Ouaaie Lea 
Coduran. Hii waa mnployod 
by Midland College as a 
Maintenance Engineer until 
his retireident. He waa of

ContinMd fom FlgaM^

Ratidenta
i mpm city. limits 
by .EnsrgM win not 
the . increaaed . rate.

cnstomerl who 
oidtplde the dty lim

its of .Bmae cities will see 
the raiis hike.

. deeiatim does not 
aurprtoe me hi timt Baergu 
was asking fbr temporary 
rdtof pending final outcome

osmop' hattli othew contmit- 
ments eauaad hini to aeak 
amneone to buy it Thul*B 
when Bauasdame alonpand 
waa able to gram hia dream.

Although knoat of the cur* .• 
rent programming to atmul* 
cast. Baunr atiU- iemploys ' 
aewmal people Who have 
their own programs. Looal t 
banker Tim Lelakihaa been > 
helping him tot sevend 
years and during the foot* 
ball.season does! ttw live 
broadcast of all dbie Wolves’ 
gmnee.’ Jadkie Trundy is

TMdcASlidTmSY
^ I-  ̂ ‘ Q y il9 !4 < lM M 8 ^

h -
l aniyeseOi t i I M l coeOraMd Sjr pi'

K . . h  V -
Landaater, traffic accident, 
one patient traMported to 
Seeiilc Mountain Medical 
Cdnter, (8MMC). two 
pdttento lefiisod garvioe.

|:17 a.m. — 8S00 bjtook 
Parkway, trauma call, 
patient transported to the 
VA Medical Center.another employee at the sta- 

tlon .as;weU is John

Spanish program every

 ̂t

the Cathdicgiltb.''^ r 
Bnnto is survived by: hte

L a v e m e

service for 
Wands Lavnme Wilkinaon, 
It. 8M  AMilo. will be 1:80 
p.m. Thurawiy. Nov. s, aooo, 
at. first Clortotlan Church, 
im dy;'' with Dr. Johp 
Stawari and the Rtv. 
Andrew Pate officiating. 
Burial wHl follow at Rest 
Haven Cemetery.
‘ Mrs. Wllktaieon died on 
Tneeday; Oct. 81. at an 

ihoipMaL
^ ____i April 8Ql

IM t in Bellinger. She mar- 
rHd Jenma Wilkinson on 
Dec. 84. IMS, in Big Sprang 
and he preceded .her, inprModed.. . . . . . .
death. She sM  a real eelhte
agent la Brady for over 10 
years, a former teller for 
CommemM National Bank 
and Brady National Bank 
and a Ihnier receptionist 
for McOm ^  Electric. She 
was a member of First 
ChrlsliaQ Church; in Brady, 
a msmhei' of BUta Sigma 
Phi Bonmlty for several 
years,';,Mdiee Bowling 
League and very active in 
the First Christian 
Church’s CCF for more 
than 80 years.

She is survived by: a 
daughter, Jan Sorrell df 
Bden, thiwe brothers. L.B. 
Conway, Doyle Conway and

wifo, Maria Trine Cochran 
of Big Spring; his three 
daughters. Linde Fraser 
end her husband, Troy, of 
Austin, Katy Spitxer of 
OMland, Calif., and Mary 
Kay McLaughlin and her 
husband, Scott, of Big 
Spring; hto two step-daugh
ters. Yolanda Bscanualas 
and her hdsband, Alex, of 
Big Spring end Margie Rios 
and her husband, Chon, of 
Big Spring; one stepson. 
Robert DeLeon and his 
wife, Christina, of Big 
Spring; 20 grandchildren; 
aim numerous great-grand
children.

fialdotUmry

.D D t is .i1 9 1 lia a &
Funeral service for Doris 

B. Williams, 77, is pending 
wHh: Myers B  Smith 

. Funef al Home, Mrs. 
' Williams died on Tuesday, 
Oct. 31, at a Stephenville 
hospipd.

said we do not believe rate 
increase should not be 
enacted.'* said Big Spring 
Mayor Russ McBwen. “Our 
hiformation indicates there 
should not be an increase at 
an.”

The rate 'case dates back 
more than a year, when 
Bnmiae floM smiMt an $11 
million increase. That 
incraeep was opposed by .a 
coalition of the 67 citiee. 
The coaRtion formdd a 
steering committee, which 
hired a consultant to study
fiw toei|e-

The consultant decided' 
thal*>.tfgyt. only ''ehoukt 
Energes be refused an 811 
million increase but deter
mined the company should 
dacrease rates by $7 million. 
The case then went before 
the Texes Railroad 
Commission, which asked 
^  parties Involved to wmrk 
out an agreement

The agreement the parties 
came up with would allow 
Bnergas a rate increase of 
83,010.000. Fifty-nine of the 
cittos involved approved 
that agreement, but the 
other etoht — including Big 
SiNTlng — rejected It.

The Railroad
Commission’s hearing on 
the final rate is scheduled 
for Nov. 20.

I\)l !(,
Sunday evening.

Baum’s wife Linda also 
puts in several hours a day 
at the station, answering 
the phone or anything thing 
else fiiat needs doing.

”I guess Nie figures that’s 
the only way she’ll get a 
chance to’see mb,” Baum 
said yritt a lau|li. “Of 
comV'iftMF mieiFFahnoet 
,.l|isM at the stotloa ighen we 
-gpkfmarrtod |o iPvpeU’t a 
SttiprlsetohA-.”

Baum, whose first wife 
* Mtorgaret dled>la 1990 after

marry him over the airways 
a few years back.,

As for the guest speaker, 
Baum expects Hmiaen to say 
just about any and every
thing.

“Anyone that has attended 
a function he has spoke at 
knows that you never know 
what he may come up 
with,” said Baum. “He 
always has a few, colorful 
comments on anyone from 
Jerry Jones, owtier of the 
Cowboys, to former Cowboy 
coaches such as Barry 
Switzer. It wiU be a lot of 
fUn and expect to have a 
great time.”

KVMC is located at AM 
1326 on the radio dial while

The Big SprlM  Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. ’Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• ANDRES JtJAREZ, 19.
of 306 Denton, w u  arrested 
on a charge 91 driving 
while license invalid.
) f  UON60 JBiBNEZ. 19. 
no address given, was 
Afrested on Howard 
County warrant.

• BURGLARY OF A 
MOTOR VEHICLE was 
reported in the 500 block of 
Westover, in the 600 block 
of Bell, at #1 Courtney 
Place and in the 200 block 
of Runnels.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION wiss report
ed in the 100 block of NE 
9th.

• CLASS C ASSAULT BY

DBADAT WBAPON was
reported in the LQPO of 
Scinry. , , .

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
TO A  MOTOR FBHICLE 
was rsDovtsd in I7D0 
block ol 8< M oatlc^ 'sw l 
P iCourtnglrHscs..

• THBFTwss rwortsdin 
the ISOO.Uoek of B. Marcy. 
in the 400 block of BirdweU, 
in the SDO block ^  I 
the MOiihlodt of I 
the Mho block 
Rd., in the 400 block of 
Gregg and in the 1900 block 
of Gregg.

T ria l begins 
fo rfo rm e r 
local resident

THREAT was reported in 
the 400 block of B. 4th.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 1000 
block of W. 3rd, in the 200 
block of N. Johnson and in 
the 1200 block of Harding.

» ASSAULT WITH A

Former Big Spring resi
dent Timothy Wayne 
Buchannan is being tried 
in 132nd District Court this 
week in Borden County. 
Buchannan is charged with 
the agg^vated sexual 
assault of a 12-year-old 
female.'

Prosecuting the case is 
District Attorney Dana 
Cooley. Buchannan is 
being defended by attorney 
Justin Low of Midland.

The trial began Monday 
with Jury selection and is 
expected to go to the Jury 
late today or early tom- 
nionow.

TfiKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF REflD

HERALD
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letta Praaces 
'4. died Saaday. 

Gravadkia services are 
2tOO MS Wedaesday at 
N t OHra Mwamlal Park. 

Bh I s Caahraa. S3, dtod
Memorial 

mardtoieiiSkelOiOOAM. 
ThtrsiSy SI Myars A

3rr, n ,
r. Services

tion is estimated to be 
around $100,000. That 
means the remaining 
amount will have to be 
secured ftom a variety of 
funding aouroes. Fund-rais
ing effcHts will gat under 
way following ccmipletion of 
ths United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard County 
campidgn later this rntmth.

Other issues be discussed 
are location of the park, its 
operation and rules and reg
ulations.

Preliminary thoughts on 
the subject are that opmra- 
tion costs will be 880,000 a 
year and can be paid for 
through dally foes and 
YMCA membership feet. 
Protective gear will be 
required for ell pertlclpants 
and parento will have to 
sign a waiver giving youth 
under age 18 permission to 
use the focUlty.

Thlry hopes the skate 
perk will be open end oper
ating by early summer.

In the meantime, the city

as much oi what is happen 
lot to our community and 
we do our dkmdeft to cover 
ing as we possiblwcan.”

Baum said the radio sta
tion first wqnt on the air in 
1960 boasting 600 watts of 
power. The original owners 
were Eldon Mahon of 
Loraina and Marshall and 
Clint Formby.

Later on, Eldon and John 
Mahmi bought the station 
from the Formbys and the 
station doubled In power, 
boosting to 1,000 watts.

In the late 1950s and early 
60a, a disc Jockey named 
Drew Ballard had a request 
line In the evenings Just 
after school was out. He 
called it “Dreggin with 
Drew” and sometimes the 
requeat line would be 
Jammed with mostly 
lovelmm teenage girls call
ing requesting s fovorlte 
song for their teyfriends.

“I still run into some of 
that group who well remem
ber thoae days,” said Baum. 
“Of course that group of 
folks ere grendmoms end 
granddads now but they 
etin have fond memmles of 
thoae days gone pest.”

BuDerd purchased the sta
tion fimn the Mahons in 
19lg. He continued to be the

lan
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ie;is|[uftbc but 
fw4 raJte (t too 
hem %  topvlng 

ir car doors left unlocked 
or leaving items in clear 
sight or packages cuncov- 
fted. We nbed.̂ to the 
ixfta time to coiw atom up 
oi* better yet. lock them in 
the trunk of your car.” 
;Sweatt asks thid.if anyone 

aitos something Ihiplcious 
W.oft M  the going
(fo mtuuMl. a,*vehl<^ they 
Mvefoi pnjBMdMstofttient a 
qiill. .

“It'd always better to be on 
the side of caution rather 
than end un loainmyaluable 
I^perty,” ne
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LOS ANGELES 

During a carl 
spanned a ha 
Steve Allen left hi| 
virtually every 
entertahunent — | 
neering TV’s late 
show to appea 
Broadway to wril 
sands of songs anq 
books.

The Renaia 
who turned his 
liantly to come 
and social coil 
died Monday of i 
heart attack at i

“He was a moJ
Innovator and | 
entertainer.” 
“Tonight Sho| 
Johnny Carson i 

Allen starred 
of Swing in the 
“The Benny 
Story,” acted in i 
wrote newspai 
commented on I 
broadcasts, madj 
albums and wrof 
a TV series feat 
leal figures in 
discussions.
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of the “The Tc 
In 1953 that 
most endurinJ 
ment. The shoi 
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Prooldont .Clinton 
and BepahUcnn Inidoro on 
Tvewlay said diOirancaa 
could' be naiTow^ witii 
good fhitii and hard work, 
but than wwa few alpia of 
etthn* In a day davoted to 
blaming, otbera for the 
impaaaa.,

"Mayba wa naad to take a 
Uttla tlma out here and ^  
comideta 8m election and 
then come back.’’ aald 
Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott. R-Mias. He said

Steve Allen,
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

During a career that 
spanned a half-century, 
Steve Allen left his mark in 
virtually every field of 
entertainment — fh>m pio
neering TV’s late-night talk 
show to appearing on 
Broadway to writing thou
sands of songs and dozens of 
books.

The Renaissance man, 
who turned his hand bril
liantly to comedy, acting 
and social commentary, 
died Monday of an apparent 
heart attack at age 78.

"He was a most creative 
innovator and brilliant 
entertainer,” former
"Tonight Show” host 
Johnny Carson said.

Allen starred as the King 
of Swing in the 1966 movie 
"The Benny Goodman 
Story,” acted in so^> operas, 
wrote newspaper columns, 
commented on wrestling 
broadcasts, made 40 record 
albums and wrote plays and 
a TV series featuring histor̂  
ical flgiures in round-table 
discussions.

It was Allen’s introduction 
of the "The Tonight Show” 
in 1953 that b^ame his 
most enduring achieve
ment. The show began as 

Tonight” on the New York 
JC station 'WNBT; thetf 

loved̂ fV^Tthe network on

plgte the budget this waMti. 
1̂  rsturn'kodae to dim- 
pidgn darkened Monday 
when the Republfcan leader 
Ship rsijected e tentative' 
compromlee woiked oi^ on 
a lan  billion to fbnd labor,' 
health and education pro
grams.

They objected mod' 
strong to a deal on new 
workpfewe rttlea, d>poaed by 
business groups, meant to 
reduce repeUtive-motlon 
and other work-i^ted 
injuries.

■i My tat wneotgr i 
.ww ld el̂ l ^ ge;̂

l«fev
tbll-'

lion  ̂blU to f‘uhd . the 
Tragaury; •.* OagoKmmtt, 
KHilte H o ^  and'Congrsaa. 
He said he-bad no (dejection 
to the bill, which would < 
raise; lawmalBm. annual 
salaries by I8,a0ô  to 
1146.100, but "I cannot in 
good coneclenoe sign a bill 
that ftinds the operations of 
Congress and the White

^oaw  
sehoolsJ 

Rotaad^
HastfetK- 
cumoo TTnesday, 
with Ul»,va4b ‘iron'ltave 
added tb legislative grid 
lock. ... Now you 

appear
politietr war

thnidiiii'OUT' tiuM since'dte (Aw'fiscal 
yeapibegan on 0 0 . l. the.. 
Houiai and Senate.pas^ a ’ 
stoppip mpasur^.to keep/- 
fedwsl larograihs going \

to’ 
ihit

its.
thrsaiened vetoff 
bills. M  V l  

On Immigratloi 
crats are seek!: wt 

flrMwhile the tisgotiatloos drag . sti'ong ' "backing' 
on. ,p Hispanic'frdups, ’ general

A lamrduck . session * aninesty lOr lUsgal’ aliens 
would be the sixth of the i who havOlived in thb coilh-

g lame-d'uck Ses- 
— cress and the 

whiialioiaaa in the he0  few. 
dayi 'must onnplfrte ^  of 
thejSania^ spending’blUs' 
odMnigtBa of
LUtor, RoaHh, Education, 
Commerce, Justice fmd 
State and programs for fer- 
sign aid, the District, of 
Odumbia and Congress.'

Late Tuesday, for the 11th

past 30 y^rs. There were 
two in the 19908, in 1994 to 
take up a trade bill and in 
1998 for tl\p president’s 
impeechmeiii,

Asides the

i try since befere 19BB add 
) equal treatment, ' with 

Caban and ^ Nioaragtfeh 
refUgees,''̂  fUt "pOlhical 

j refugees Aronl right- 
goverhibehts ' inergonomics

issqe, the White House and Americdn and Haiti.

>AUu;«i
t-wii^,
U ^n

Republicans are, still ,fer. 
apart on a )0-year 1240 bil
lion tax relief package and 
immigration provisions on 
a j||9.9 biUion bill to fUnd 
thff. dscfurtmegts, of 

f Justice and

Republicans say it is 
wfong to reward people for 
entering the country illegal
ly and have offer^ a more 
narrow measure to help 
bring immigrant families 
togedio'. .a

iS t ^
sketches, dolhg zany man- 
in-the street Intmriews.

"He was one ^  the 
sharpest guys off the cu|r,” 
current "Tonight” host Jay 
Leno said. "He played many 
characters, straight man 
and comic, isnd he did each 
role perfectly. But the role

multi-talented television host, author, dies at 7S
he played best was Steve 
Allen.”

Allen wrote a multitude of' 
songs — his son estimated 
8,500 — including the^pop 
hit "This May Be the Start 
of Something Big.” His 
books rangsd from autobiog
raphy (“Hi-Ho, Steverino:

My Adventures' in the 
Wonderful Wacky World of 
TV”) to philosophy ("Stqve 
Allen on the Bible, Religion 
and Morality”) to murder 
mystery ("Die Laughing” ) 

"His mind was |ike a jet 
plane, breaking r^ords,at 
unbelievable speeds,” said

Carol Con(^, a friend and 
songwriter.

Allen was proudest of his 
1976-79 PBS series, “Meeting 
of Minds.” He moderated a 
panel of actors impersonat
ing historic figures such as 
Galileo, Cleopatra and 
Attila the Hun, who

explained their diverse 
philosophies. '

A self-styled advocate Of 
“radical middje-or-the-road- 
ism," Allen often spoke opt 
on political matters such its 
capital punishment, nuclear 
policy and freedom of 
expression.

ovecbfw t̂lw 
bpt. 2l. »54.
‘His early work is really 

the foundation for what late- 
night shows have become,” 
said "Late Show” host 
David Letterman.

Amid the formality of 
early TV, “Tonight” was a 
breath of fresh air. The 
show began with Allen 
noodling at the piano, play
ing some of his composi
tions and commenting witti
ly on events of the day. He 
moved to a desk, chistted 
with guests, taking part in

Man convicted 
of murder in 2nd 
fomily slaying
DE'rRorr (a p ) -  a  for 

mer police officer who was 
charged with killing his 
wife and children in 1975 
has been convicted of mur
dering his second wife and 
3-year-old son.

Paul Harrington, who was 
found innocent by reason of 
insanity 25 years ago and 
served two months in a psy
chiatric hospital, now faces 
a mandatory sentence of life 
in prison without parole.

"We’re glad this man will 
not hurt anyone else 
again,” Chester Trail, a rel
ative of Harrington’s sec
ond wife, told ^e  Detroit 
Free Press in Wednesday’s 
editions.

Harrington killed his wife 
Wanda Harrington, 47, in 
October 1999, then shot 
their son, Brian, 3. 
Harrington, 63, called 911 
and waited on his porch for 
officers. *

Sentencing was scheduled 
for Dec. 1.

Harrington’s att<nmeys 
mounted an Insanity 
defense, arguing that he 
had been diagnosed with 
major d^)rasslon and post-

ESTATE SALE ROY PEET - 710 EDWARDS
■ i ■ . , ' i

Big Spring, Texas November 2nd thru November 6th 
10:00 AiM untii 5:00 PiM - TWO LOCATiONS...

I
710  B D liA llD S  H O NE - Wonderful oriental furniture, couches, chairs, TV and cabinet, end tables, coffee tables, 
c o n s o l^ , buffet, bar bedroom  suite, carvihgs, decorator items, lamps, jade fir coral carved pictures, gold leaf 
mwrble top  cocktail table, grahdfather clock, birch table, lamps and many decorating items. . 1

i ii
VULAPID PO RT 21 j  N A fll  • Total liquidation o f all Inventoiiy and fixtures. 60% discount Thursday and Friday - 
70% discount Saturday • 75% discount'Suhdiiy. Partial list o f  items include Qoebel birds, figurines, Christinas' 
items)^ Hummel plates, cut glass, bone china cups 6t sauqers, music boxes, jewelry boxes, capi'd'monte, cloi
sonne, .Kiitani, Satsuma, Imari, Faniile rose,. Rose Medallion, garden seats, perfume bottles, Santa Claus col-, 
lectibles, clocks, lots o f  pewter, brass and c6pper, birds, Austrian crystal figures, paperweights, crystal decanters, 
pK>rcelain flowers. Canton, candles, bohemliOfi'wine sets, clowns, Kachina dolls, 51 years of high quality merchan
d ise t ^ b e  sold. M  ̂ ^

C O m A f lS  O P BASBNEfIT - Storage finbiri house and small household items to be sold in store next door t<;> main 
'^hcftSi'TtfiSy include a|I kfhdg 6 f iNery untid^Utal'decorations and display ltems8WMs sale
f o r ( l h r i ^ i 8^fftiying.Y0 U S H O U l^ iC p N B .X O T M )tt^ tf< ^ ? \ / S y S ^ ^  --

Delora Kirby Sales Manager
JI j ^ ^

la im , Hunagiqa ~  
rsasatly sgpgrgtad from lita 
29̂ yoBr-old wife, Bscky -  
killed hsr and their two 
danghters. PaoMla. 6, and 
Caaaandrt, 4. wHh Ma aar- 
vtea rsvohrsr.

Slortflouii:
H 1X
Mon.-Sat.

BARGAIN HART
Discount

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

TRU BY F O A M  P L A T E S
9 35-CT, 8 9 ' ' "

Î AcoflptFood
&

 ̂ 1a

KRAFTSMCta>
•4 * !■  '1SMML

■

CRYSTAL FARM CHEESE STICKS
-| 49

24 CT BOX I

REYNOLDS PLASTiC WRAP
I-i vviiM 9 9 ^

i
I A V IO S  S U N F L O W E R  SI-IEOS

q / 1  00
'■■Z B A G  0 1  I

H - - __ ,'.L r ■ 'j ---A ----

Junior League of Odessa, Inc;

18th A tm ua) M e n y  M arketp lace  -

“Oiice Upon A Time”

Dates:

Location:

Tickets:

riiday, Movember 3, 2000 
Saturday, Movember 4, 2000 
Sunday, Movember 5, 2000

Ector County Coliseum

; 11 a.m’. to 6’p.m. 
, 9 a.m. to 6 p.*n.

12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

( I f>

$3.00 per person. Strollers will require a ticket. 
Tickets available at the coliseum Ticket Office 
October 3t>th through Movember 5th or call 
League Headquarters at 332-0095

Special Events: 

Friday *The Queen's Luncheon'
Movember 3rd $45.00 per person call for reserved seating 

9:00a.m.-l a.m. Preferred Holiday Shopping

^46:30 a.m.-12 p.m. Lunqheon fr SilenC Auction

<: ! -f '■ t
, 12 p.m.

(Catered by Murra/s *  The rrcnchman)

Style Show
(Tashlons by Robbie Casey 's)

'tl>
Saturd^ ‘Hi^eakrfat Wtab S a t^ ”

- , ^  Mpyeml^r 4tK $5.dto per pei^n '
(Includes breakfast and Christmas gift) Bldg. Q

t  • ".9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Pictures w lth^nta available for an 
; ' additional ciwge. Face painting, clowns,

and much itiB^ funlll
> f

I '1

(/bod provided by McDotudt 

CORPORATE SPOMSO
(‘ f

HUNTBMAN O tS fS L
. • » «» t

FIC
i f I T» •#

332-0095''t^ntagt Junior League o f Odessa, In c .^  15]j

AU p fo cgcd i aNI b m tflt Ih t  focifS area qS the Junior \e.a^ue o f Od(ksfe, Inc.
’  *= ■ s fi«K > itA ir  At-RtoK Fam llle* r__________________' _________________ ii»ii >iî
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registration
draws close

D
o you know a fam ily or gingle p i^ n t 
whose children might have to go with
out Christmas gifts this yoax? Maybe 
you know someone who might not 
even have a good meal — something that most 

o f us take for granted.
Maybe you know a fam ily down on its luck, a 

single parent struggling just to provide the 
necessities.

There are organizations out there that can 
help. One is the Salvation Army. T h rou ^  dona
tions and a few fund-raisers, the Salvation 
A ^ y  provides assistance all year to low- 
income, elderly, handicapped and other individ
uals*.

In addition to its regular programs, the 
Salvation Army has several projects set up to 
meet special needs during the holidays. With its 
Angel Tree, Doll Festival, Toy Shop, coat and 
canned food drives, the Salvation Arm y does its

ji,t .to,nii^e. s^re, that every Howard County 

kiAmost wonderful time o f the yeifr. *
To make sure families and individuals can be 

taken care of, the Salvation Arm y has to know 
about them in advance. It takes a lot o f planning 
and preparation to provide toys, clothing and 
other items for the needy in our county.< 
Because o f that, a registration deadline has to 
be set. That deadline for these seasonal pro
grams is Friday. That means there are just a 
couple bf days left for those fam ilies and indi
viduals to apply for assistance.

If you know someone in  need o f help, ask 
them to consider making an application with 
the Salvation Army. Perhaps situations have 
been difficult for you. Maybe you lost your job 
or have been ill and unable to work. The 
Salvation Army is here to help.

Adults should apply at the main office, 811 W. 
Fifth St., between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. They w ill 
need photo identification for themrolves. Social 
Secfirity cards for everyone in the household 
and proof of Income and expenses.

Parents should list the ages o f their children 
as well as three items each child would like for 
Christmas. Include clothing sizes, too.

S€dvation Army seasonal programs can bring 
joy to little faces and smiles to parents who oth
erwise couldn't afford presents at 
Christmastime. They can provide coats to kMp 
the youngsters warm and a basket o f good, 
nutritious food.

They can make the difference between a seem
ingly hopeless time and one o f happiness.

If you know o f someone who needs help, 
ehcourage them to apply now. Tim e is running 
out.

^ ' O l ' K  \ ' l l  W  S

To thb Emtor: 
i,wish to thank the 

sens o f Big ^ i n g  
attended Howard 

College Theatre’s 
rebent production of 
NeU Simon’s “The 
Gocd Doctor.”
 ̂ It was -gratifying to 
see full houses at all 
performances and 
such responsive audi-

lege o f lighting the 

}  1 was)

finm

to get
,no<

be ausiesr 
whk&is

why a-f’.t ,.
they a m t
saytoiiniich
abooMbs

NAACPads 
rtuinlng

. to 
Nordbea

leunoHapoH wi 
hACP DsnimBtor 
r b e o r iW m s

;h' •V

; popalatliato/' 
gtorthmstfiSes whwpe a 
targa UidK ttornottt laliilit

thaHAACPl
migiabe<

Xyo/dtijm sd la, Vt nothing 
new. For tha t$m two 
hattonal elaetlmia, 
Domocratiaml thair aUiai

ttelha dat^on to;aon.

Lin d a

CaAvn

against Gaorge W. Bush.
Tha ads, in grainy black 

and whlla. ahow a pickup 
truck with a chain drag
ging acroas a dht road. Tha 
voice-over is byRmee 
Mullins, the daughter of 
James hyrd, a b ^ k  man 
dragged to his death two 
years ago chained to a pick
up in Jasper, Texas.

IfuRins accuses Gov. 
of refusing to suiqiort 

a aaw hate^riim hUl. say
ing “It was like my faUier 
wae killed all over again.” 

The unmiatakaUe mea- 
aaga: Bush (xmdones lynch
ing. What the ad doesn't 
say is that two of the men 
who killed her ftdho: have 
been sentenced to death by 
a Texas court for the mur-

Mvsa iViWragw* '
_ td w iM C P  

I National Volar Fund is 
oftonstt)ly,both gtliHNdtl- • 
s «i and indapenobnt, its ad 
campaign eomea'jllst weeks 
after Democratic National 
Committee dmisiSiaR Joe 
Andrews tcdd reporters Oct. 
S, “We're going back to 
Jasper, Texas, and Isik 
about hate crimaa“

Does anyone seriously 
beUeve the NAACP and 
roiC efforts were not coor- 
dinatad? The NAACP U 
able to air its 
ads thanks to an anony- 
WOUB gift of some $10 mil
lion by a sihgle individual. 
Considering all the fUss 
generated last week when a 
gr^up of Republican' busi- 
aeaamen Spent a fhw Umu- 
■M î doUa^ ip air an anti- 
CkMU spot reminiscent of a 
fhmous 1964 campaign com
mercial predicting nuclear 
War, you'd think some 
entensrising journalist 
Would try to discover the 
identity of the NAACP 
donor.

; voter]
key meet ttrougbi 
debeoCion.
’ pie Weekly Standard 
rtqpin^ altar ̂  1988 cam
paign, ads aimed at blacks 
wanted “When jrou don't 
vote, you let anodiw 
church explode. When you 
don't vote, you allow anoth
er cross to bum.... Vote 
smart. Vote Democratic for 

J Congress and the U.S. 
Soiate." ‘

One Democrat congress
man mailed voter cards to 
black constituents, adileh 
depicted snarling German 
shepherds and tat<m-swing- 
ing cops threatening 1960s- 
era black civil rights 
demonstrat(»-8 with the 
message “A Voteless People 
Are a Hopeless Feeble.”

Another Democrat radio 
ad accused a Republican 
gubernatorial candidate of 
being about to “take away 
SO years of the civil rights 
movement,” and said 
blacks who didn't vote 
against the Republican 
were “no different than the 
Ku Klux Klan.“

Also in '98, Democrat

Serioiiis about looking fo r Texas
ick Vanderpool 
and his wife Judy 
live in Commerce 
and do unusual 
tick is a photogra

pher and takes pictures in 
black and

bed stage in ftont of a large 
^wntown audience, 
i To mark, the 150th
anniversary of Thxas state
hood ip 1995, he started a 
jounwy tt|at took kirn to all 
254«ottBlifs in Tgxas. He

f  1
T u m b le w iid

Sm ith

lolUKl dMplSr
> y  oiir f l ia l pbrlbr-
mance when the direc
tor and cast presented 
me with A bouquet o f 
roses.
. Tears came to my 
eyes, but did not over- 

^ w .
’ Again, my many 
hriradi In Big SpilNg; .

white. Judy 
colors them.
Sound
strange? You 
betcha. But 
some of the 
biggest, ftmei 
est buildings 
in the 
Metroplex 
have some of 
their work 
hanging on 
the wags.
Their busi- _________
neas is called 
Prgirie Rose Studios.

Svery once in awhile 
Rick gets a wild hair and 
goes ^ o n  a tangent to do 
cramr things. In 1992, to cel
ebrate the Booth year of 
Columbus's discovery of 
America, he went to every 
city In America named 
Columbus and took pic
tures, He put together a 
traveling exhibit of photos.

Cloaer to home, he was 
one of tha organtxers of 
Oonuneroe'e Bols D'arc 
Bash, a IlMlival that honors 
epwRa^Wpeoftreetn ' •> 

L lh^asong  
aboMTMBois D'arc traa 
and hade bunch of city

S[)k photos of nearly every- 
ing he saw: wlldflowers.

architectural features on 
courthouses, ranch gates, 
qld buildings, ^unsc^ and 
roadkill. ’

He also took color pic
tures of the word Texas. He 
has made a montage of 
those photos of the word 
Texas and ijeveloped a 
poatsr. It contains images 
of tha word from 114 Texas 
counties.

“We have done things 
with the word Texas for 
some of our corporate 
clients and I just thought 
auiybe a whole bunch of 
diem arould be something 
interesting to do,” says 
Rick.

The poster has beemne a 
hotitw. '
' rWa'va hhipldng it all 
pverthaidiioe.” ,,
. He and Jody hive also 
made note canla of some of 
^  photos. He kept a jour
nal of his travels and 
turned that into a book 

“LooklngWr "  '
- ^

to< 
Rick. “II

Drcgtoti ifive

laadart sing it on a truck P*w *W 9**

ences. I had IptB of
Am running ̂  Ihhidc you for llie
for the play. ^  prlvUogB of doing
Further, I with to > 

thank the diredor of 
; “The Good Doctor,” ^
Clay. Orinla, and the 

r cast of tha play for 
‘̂ ^aSowliii ifla fffolNrlvi-

ntdOO
ofthawocdln- .J - - - M —A-i-..-

▼ p itcy  Of tV M »

aWiBiii >11 > ii if >'11

Howard College.

shapes, colors and materi
als. I took pictures of tat
toos. belt buckles, leather 
items, sidewalks, concrete 
pavers, bricks, bottles and 
anything else that had the 
weed Texas iwlnted oa^lt”

He got serious about the 
undertaking.

“It really became an 
obsession with me. 1 drove 
20,500 miles dur^g 54 days 
on the road spread out 
over five years.”

His book contains 
thoughts and impressions 
he recorded while driving 
around the state.

“You cant just look 
$trai^t ahead sitting 
behi^ the stewing wheel. 
You look from side to side 
and think about things. 
There are three or four 
chapters where I just 
copied the trip log; the time 
of day I entered a county 
or county seat, just some 
shotgun exiHPessions of 
what I saw, names of stores 
that 1 saw (m the square, 
what I photographed.”

Rick had two significant 
thinga happen to him this 
year: he turned 50 and 
became a grandfhther. He 
thinks the “Looking For 
Texas” project will be 
something to ke^ him 
eorngried whilelm grand- 
ehildrgrowt up.

IfopiMli twoiBiare 
poalila and has otbar̂ . 
dUnga ha wantg to dn with 
foaphotoalwtoA ^

...............I, II ,.11 1.1

votes
Gov. Panrla (RMMlanIng

iSnartmayina clopa | 
eBetloB in Midland by ' 
itumlng ads that aeouaed )
hMT of voting imainit “the! 
dvil righta abt*aad‘bdvil righta ad” aad‘hivlng 
a “cidl r ^ ta  record to be 
aAaaiedd.”

lW **dvll rights act” the 
qxk refhrred to wae a 
minor etats measure that 
would have allowed sexual 
harassment suits to be filed 
in state courts instead of 
fbderal ones and was " 
defbated by Democrats who 
oontrdled the state legisla
tor, induding a vote 
against the bill cast by the 
black speaker of the 
Maryland House of 
Deli^tee.

The man who produced 
those ads, Robert Shrum, 
now runs A1 Gore's media 
campaign.

The Joint Center for _ 
Political and Economic 
Studies, a liberal national 
group, estimates that at 
least 10 times as much 
money will be spent to turn 
out a large black vote this 
year as was spent in the 
past couple of elections.
But if this money is used to 
ftiditen and mlsinfonn 
black voters, is this really 
advancing the civil rights 
of Afirican Americans? Or 
is it just one more cynical 
attempt to scare them into 
voting against Republican 
candidates?

A u p K I  S S I  s

• aaicuNTON 
PraskMnt
Tlw White House
WsMiifUton. O.C.

U.S. Senator
370 Rutaell Ofllce Building
Waahirteton. 20510 
Phone: »2-224'2934.
• MY asaiv HUTCMSON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hwt Ofllce Building 
Waahirgton. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CNSatia STINNOUN 
U.S. Representetive 
17th District
1211 Lonfworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.,

State Caplt(»
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-2529600. 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• aiCNPfaRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fw; 512-4630326.
• JAMM. E .‘‘PCTT LAMEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone; 8066332478.512-463 
3000.
> aOBEar DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Sprirw, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909: (800) 322 
9538, (512) 4630128.
• OAVW COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phons: (940) 656-5012.
• JONNCONNYN '  “
Attorney General
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800252-8011.

Owwa - 264^2200 
Bw LeosMWT. county judge — 

Home; 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Ens* Boowm — Home: 267
2649.

JMV Raaaas -  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

a u  Osoeass — Home: 263 
2566.

aasT aaaa — Home; 263 
0269; Work (Ponderote Nursery): 
2634441. '

Mxvoe — Home: 
2630907; Work (Russ McEwsn 
Insurant ) :  267-1413.

6009; Work (Pondsrosa 
RealauratS); 267-7121.

OaoM aMssi, Mxvoe Pro T em —  
Homs: 2640026; Work (Cornell 
Cwrscttons);268-1227.

^̂ îsHsaiE Nsŝ sa — Hon̂e. 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Canter): 263-7361..

CwMB assmiaa — Home: 263- 
7480; Wbtfc (Chuck's Surplus): 
2K1142.

Tmm — Homa: 267- 
4662; WMi (Howard CoNags): 
2646000.

Im m  flHMt ^  267*
6965; Work (BSISO): 2646600.

CK IB TIT n iMtoitfin iif yuA. RtaA.
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R im
A  local hiatiMry group 

plana a speakar on fba topic 
of the CmnandM War 'T i^  
in a Mpnday tvaning pro- 
graUL

John Yatna. former c<^h 
and h la t ^  teacher at Big 
Spring H i^  School, has 
^pent aeveral years docu
menting the range of the 
fiimoua trail that ran fh>m 
Oklahoma through Big 
Spring and into Mexico. His 
talk will be featured at a 
meeting of the newly orga
nised jQt:heology A History 
Society of Howard & 
Borden Counties.

ftnmd i  
incoTMt tn

“We
amount 
history 
this - 
said'
Lee 

'an
er of the 
grdup.

The h w  
p resen ta - 
tioii beglds 
at 7:45 p.m.
in the fel- •"••• 
loa^hipU^
of ' First' Presbyterian 
Church, ‘ ' Seventh and 
Runnels streets. A business 
meeting o>f the club will 
begin at 7 p.m., and inter
ested peojile are Invited to

H istory talk

ft ,

a t t ^  that as well.
to have a pr6- 

gratt nke this about once a 
m oi^.*’ said Ivey. **There 
are so many intmwsting 
people and places in' this 
area, we should'havd no 
trouble finding topicsi’ -̂ 
. He said members o f the 
naw'group had their first 
offlcl^ meeting only recent
ly. which was attended by 
18 people. A few days later, 
they started an archeologi
cal dig at a historic site 
south of Big Spring, and 22 
attended.

“This was Just by word of 
mouth,” Ivey said. “All of 
thoee people worked their 
hearts out that day ”

He said club activities ara 
taken serimialy. .

“We are not just pot 
hunters.” he u id . ”We are 
doing ii the right way.”

At Monday’s program, 
there srill be a slide show 
and discussion, then Yates 
will take questions. Yates, 
who was the presenter at an 
Archeology ^ i e t y  of 
Midland meeting recently, 
has received much praise 
fqr his prpgram tbrouiimout 
tha«m|p. Ivey said.

Paoiilg 4re als^ welcome 
tOvVini dirtilactatthey have 
found locally to the meeting 
for identjjflcation. '

For inibrmatia^, call Ivey 
at 268^94 .̂  ̂ ^

Candidates live in finest examples of public houjsing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A1 Gore /r-^-------------------  ■ ■    - . ■ ■ t^nnvafrirhna oi^WASHINGTON (AP) -  A1 Gore 

lives in a hilltop mansion with a 
panoramic view of the nation''s cap
ital. George W. Bush’s home is a 
white-columned, Greek Revival- 
style number across the street from 
the Texas (Dapitol.

Both live in some of America’s 
finest public housing.

As vice president and governor, 
they aren't troubled with mowing 
the lawn, patching the plumbing or 
even cooking dinner. Instead, their 
donaeatlc worries are more like of 
th0ee o f file White Housd resident^ 
they aspire to be.— goihg easy on. 
the antique furnishings and shield
ing the family privacy from tourtstti 
and photographers. ?

Democrat Gore lives in the ofnclat^\ 
Vice President’s Residence, a 10> 
year-old Queen Anne-style homfi'.A 
originally built to house the super- '< 
intendent of the U.S. Naval 
Observatory, which it abuts. The 
manicured grounds cover 13 acres 
in the midst of Washington’s f 
“Embassy Row.”

There are no public tours of the

As vice president and^gqvernor, they aren*t 
troubled voith mowing the lawn patching the 
plumbing or even cooking dinner.

10,000-square-foot home with about 
30 rooms. The formal downstairs is 
mostly set aside for official enter
taining; the fhmily lives on the sec
ond and third floors.

In  addition to their personal fur
niture, the Gores brought along two 
d n ^  sets for wife T ille r , an ama- 
t ^  drummer; a basketball hom> for 
BM%ice president and son Albert 
I l l ^ d  a Ik)t o f hot peppers f«r  mak- 
i ^  fiieir;Own jel^. Mrs. Gore, a 

irbi^, c o v e r t  the walls with 
fphoto^aphs

!s waited six months to 
in after he took office in 1993, 
the air conditioning, wiring 

plaster walls were renovated. 
 ̂ Gores had a kitchenette put in 
'4heir children to make shacks 

school, and for the famUy to 
tonally make its own cHimer.

cooking and cleaning.
• For Ivg e  events, they set up tents 
qn the lawn. ,

“ It is a real country house and not 
suited for heavy entertaining. ... It 
is a house your grandmother would 
have lived in,” said Gail Cleere, 
author , of “ The House on 
Obeervatoif Hill; Home of the Vice 
President co the United States.””

The 141-year-old Texas governor’s 
mansion 8 ^  on two bak-shaded^ 
acres'in downtown Austin. At 8,920 
squarO feet; it’s smaller than th8^‘ 
vice presitmt’s place and about 
one-sixth me size of the 
House.  ̂ -

The maniion is fiill of museutm 
quality 19tp-century fUmiture and 
'Texas me|Dentos: pioneer hero, 
Stephen p.!Austin’s desk, a gover-' 
nor’s pistotfrom the ISOOs, a paint-.

>^it€

benefit
'•'Ibw/ tfloic i

WACO (AP) -  Waco City 
Manager Kathy Rice is com
bining the art of cooking 
with the technology of the 
Internet to raise money for 
breast cancer research.

Rice, who is a gourmet 
cook when she’s not at city 
hall, has publi^ed an 
online cookbook to be pur
chased and delivered via e- 
mail. But instead of profit
ing from the sales, she’s 
donating the proceeds to the 
Central Texas Race for the 
Cure, an event that will 
take place next April to ben
efit breast cancer awareness 
and research.

It’s a cause that’s close to 
Rice’s heart. Her sister-in- 
law, best friend and co
author of the cookbook, 
Linda Rice Schaufele, died 
of breast cancer two years 
ago.

“ My sister-in-law, who 
was also my best friend, and 
I wrote the book together,” 
Rice said. “ We had great 
times together, and we 
talked about what we want
ed to happen with some of 
the things we had done. 
This was kind of her legacy 
— our idea of good food and 
good fUn and good family.”

In fact, Schaufele was the 
one who introduced Rice to 
cooking.

“ She had lived in New 
York' City and Just really 
loved good food,” Rice said.

“ ^ e fea U jj taug|tt me a ik  
abouPhilW fun It was a ^  
how indaiftive you could 
be.”

Once Rice discovered her 
affinity for gourmet cook
ing, she took Chinese cook
ing dlasses In Georgia, trav
eled’ to Boston and New 
York ’City for instruction, 
and traded recipes back and 
forth with Schaufele. When 
they lived next door to each 
other in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
they cooked something 
“new and different every 
night” and often prepared 
Sunday meals for their 
church congregation.

In 19^, Rice and 
Schaufele decided to write 
their own cookbook to share 
with family and friends. 
Both had grown children 
who were always calling to 
ask for recipes. Rice said, so 
they decid^ the cookb^k 
would be ah appropriate gift 
for them. They u i^ ted  the 
cookbook, “ Kathy and 
Linda Cook,” twice, for a 
total of 300 exotic and tradi
tional recipes.

Throughout Schaufele’s 
fight with cancer, she con
tinued to cherish good food 
and good times. Rice said. 
Before she died, her femily 
presented'her with a five- 
day trip to Paris, where she 
dined in five different five-

See COOKBOOK, Page 6A

JU AR ^. Mexico (AP) -  
The ' tefBvislQh camera 
paniHfd Komss the row of 
blue p la i^  chairs seating 
men and wbptoo of all ages 
hugging puiSses, cowboy 
hats, canes and walkers.

Slowly, it zoomed, in im 
the cloudy eyes of an eldw- 
ly woman.

The show’s host, Doh 
Arnoldo Cabada de la O, 
introduced Julietta Ruiz 
Gonzales, 71. She could 
hardly see through the 
cataracts and needed $150 
for an operation, he said.

“Please help me get my 
sight back so I can go back 
to work,” Ruiz told televi
sion viewers.

In the background, tele
phones rang and operators 
wrote down pledges for $5 
and $10. Within 10 minutes, 
Ruiz’s problem was solved.

It was another day and 
another show of 
“ Bntrevistas Con El 
Publico,” the daily fund
raising show on ^annel 
44-XHIJ in Juarez, cable 
Channel 96 in El Paso.

“ This is the program 
where you can do g ^ , ” 
(Dabada said to the camera.

The show turns 35 this 
month, predating Jerry 
Lewis’ well-known
Muscular Dystrophy 
Association telethon.

It hasn’t changed much 
throughout the years. Ten 
or 11 guests make their live 
pleas for money as num
bers fm* telephones in El

ICO
on

^People front 
here leave Mi 
for a better l\ 
the other Mde\ 
but they never 
forget where they
come from. ’

Oartoi SMer 
general nianaier

Paso and Juarez scroll 
across the bottom of the 
screen.

The concept was attempt
ed by several television and 
radio stations in Torreon 
and Mexico City, but it did
n’t endure anywhere but in 
Juarez, the shoa ’̂i'creators 
said.

“ I think it works here 
because of the border,” said 
Carlos Siller, the general 
manager at Channel 44. 
“ People from here leave 
Mexico for a better life on 
the other side, but they 
never forget where they 
come from.”

In the past 10 years, 
Alicia Vasquez has given 
money through the show 
every single week. The 74- 
year-old Lower Valley 
widow lived in Durango, 
Mexico, until she was 12. 
She now gives $5 or $10 a 
day. One year, her generoa- 
ity set her back $2,350, she 
said.

“ I don’t have rules. 
Sometimes it’s a child, very 
sick and very poor; some

times a viejito. They make 
me very sad, those little old 
men,” she said.

The children remind her 
of her daughter who had 
polio, she said, and the old 
men remind her of her 
father, who died when she 
was 6.

The television program 
sends employees to collect 
the donations, which total 
about $600 daily from about 
50 people in El Paso, Las 
Cruces and Juarez. That's 
money that goes a long way 
in Juarez.

“ We think this program 
is unique in the world,” 
Siller said.

• ••

Ismael Mendez Huerta 
was bom with congenital 
cirrhosis and started bleed
ing from his digestive tube 
when he was 1 year and 7 
months old.

“He’d say, 'My stomach 
hurts,’ and vomit blood,” 
his mother, Angelica 
Huerta, recalled. “ It scared 
me so much.”

La'er, Ismael’s liver 
became so bloated and 
infected that the boy could 
not walk.

“ There was no hope,” 
said Ismael’s father, also 
named Tsmael. “At the hos
pital, t Yy told us, 'Leave 
him here; he is going to 
die.’”

Instead, the family 
crossed the river to El Paso,

See W0B% Page 6A

renovations are allowed without 
approval of the nonprofit founda
tion that maintains the house.

Bush, his wife Laura ^ d  their 18- 
year-old twin daughteirs live on 
their own fUmiture in private quar
ters upstairs. The only sign of them 
for the 24,000 tourists who pass 
below each year is a photograph of 
Bush dancing with his wife on the 
night of his first inauguration.

Bush has welcomed dozens of 
overnight guests to the mansion, 
and Gore and others have com- 
I^ained that some were political 
donors or msdor fund-raisers for his 
OOP presidential caippaign. Bush 

' says the guests were friends, family, 
t^visers and fellow politicians.
' The Clinton administration was 
widely criticized for opening up the

In Austin, Mrs. Bush said she 
cherishes the governor’s mansion 
for its history and finds it quite liv
able. “ The spaces are comfortable 
and cozy without being too small,” 
she said.

Still, the Bushes, like the (tores, 
hope td trade up.

D a n a
T a r t e r

Danelle
Johnston-

4-Her8 
show off 
tasty skills 
at food show

Howard County 4-H mem
bers completed the 2000 4-H 
Foods and Nutrition project 
with the 4-H Food Show at 
the Howard (tounty 
Courthouse on Saturday. 4-  

H members were tested on 
their knowledge of nutri
tion. the 

' Food Guide 
P y ra m id ,  
food prepa
ration and 
their dish, 
tasted by a 
panel of 
judges dur
ing Judging 
c o m p e t i 
tion.

J u d g e s  
tor the 
event were
K a t h y  ___
Lusk, Lena 
Duesterhaus,
Castillo and Pat 
Edwards.

There are four categories 
that were judged, bread and 
cereal, main dish, frtiits 
and vegetables and nutri
tious snack. 4-H members 
are also divided into age 
divisions-Junior, third 
through fifth grade. 
Intermediate, sixth through 
eighth grade and Senior 
nine through 12 grade. 4-H 
members and their results 
are;

• Senior Division; Main 
Dish, Trevor Bibb-first 
place

Fruits and Vegetables, 
K.K. Kellar-first place

• Intermediate Division, 
Meagan Kothmann, first 
place, Travis Roberts, sec
ond place.

Fruits and Vegetables, 
Terrell Bibb, first place.

Bread and Oreals, 
Trey Thornton, first place;

toednd pfa6^ 
Nutritious I‘Snaeksi 

DeAnna Carlisle, first 
place.

• Junior Division; Fruits 
and Vegetables, Teryn 
Bibb, first place

Breads and Cereals, 
C^aitlyn C^lisle, first place, 
Ashley Slate, second place.

Nutritious Snacks, 
Rachael Wheeler, first 
place.

4-H members have been 
participating in project 
activities to help them 
sharpen their skills and 
knowledge of foods and 
nutrition but do not have to 
participate in the County 
Food Show to complete the 
4-H Foods and Nutrition 
project.

Those earning the first 
place award also earned the 
right to advance to the 
District 4-H Food Show to 
be held in Fort Stockton on 
Nov. 11.

The Foods and Nutrition 
Project is one of many 4-H 
projects offered annually 
through the Howard (tounty 
4-H program. Objectives of 
thi^ project are to; learn the 
importance of includlr; 
foods from each of the b.' sic 
food groups in the ( tily 
diet; understand the pr ri- 
ples of nutrition as they 
relate to hoalth, physical fit
ness and appearance; learn 
about the wide variety of 
foods, which may be includ
ed in the diet; understand 
the scientific principles of

See TARTER, Page 6A
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WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Christmas and New Year holidays may seem far away, but folks 
sendir^ packages to distant countries need to get things moving.

The U.S. Postal Service is urgii^ that holkfey paresis traveling by surface mail to Asia and the 
Pacific Rim. Ausikslis. New Zealand and Central and South America should ba on thak way by 
Riday. the agen# said. ~ " >

The deadline is Monday for suilbce parcels bound for APO and FPO addresses. It’s Nov. <11 
'̂ for surface parcels to the Caribbean. Mexieoiand Europe, and N0v. 24;for Canada: '

gable should be sent by Nov. 27 and those gbk^APO and FPO oackages traveling spaoa 
PAL by Dec. 4 .' i  ̂ v. •

For civilian paokigas trailing by air the deadline is Dec. 4 for ^frlca.and Central apd South 
America. AH othiw air parages sffoUld be sent by Dec. 11 except for Canada, wheife the dead
line is Dec. 15. ' V < >

Cards and letters should be perit by Dec. 4 for Africa and (tontesi and South America and Dec. 
15 for Canada. Efoewhare, jnrliirgggAPO and FPO, the deadline la Dec. 11.

L I T T I  KS I K O \ l  H o m i

EDITOR'S NOTE: Each weak, the H e fM  tW// print the addresses of service men and 
woman or coHege students Itom the Crossroads area so that they can receive ‘letters 
from home. ‘ Send the address of any local man or woman attending an out-of-area col
lege or urtlverslty or serving In the military to: Letters From Home, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring: or bring them to the office, 710 Scurry: or em ail to: 
bsherald0m>adstx.com. Addresses should be submitted In writing.

C/C Mtohasl Morrison
Cbmpariy 2. Platoon 1 
Naval At^demy FYeparatory School, 
197 Elliot St.. Wing 1 
Newport, R.i. 028411519

• J
Wkl2 EvaMa B. Pores
USS Atwahara Lincoln (CVN-72) 
Reactoi’/RE-l Division 
FPO AP 96612-2872

Blair Nutting
NU Box 1276 
Norwich University 
158 Harmon Drive 
Northfield, VT 05633 
1-802-4850479 
blaimuttingBhotmail.com
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Kint apparently Hoasn’t 
scare eaaUy.

Htt first foray Into the
ater, a 1968 adaptation of 
‘ 'Carrie," lost |8 mUllon 
and c l o ^  afte^ five perfor- 
maticaa on Broladvray. Now 
King wants to returp, this 
tlvwy with a mAcabre opera 
featuring rapping ^asts.

A  spokeswoman fhr King 
confiraied Monday that he 
has collaborated with pop 
star John Mellencamp, who 
has written a score for the 
musical.

The musical, set in a 
cabin in the woods, is about 
two brothers who hate each 
other and two uncles, now 
dead, who shared a similar 
mutual dislike, according to 
the ^ w  York Post. It could 
open' In New York as early 
as next fall.

like
testanraala. Hor Ufh, 
har fiood, never took

HYDE PARK. N .Y .<A P )- 
Actor Richard Gere has 
accepted a humanitarian 
awai^ named for former 
lirst lady Eleanor Roosevelt 
lor his dedication to freeing 
Tibetans from Chinese rule.

“ I feel very strongly here 
liow her spirit ripples 
through us without even 
having seen her with our 
own eyes.” Gere, a 
Buddhist, said at a ceremo
ny Sunday at Roosevelt’s 
Hudson Valley cottage.

Gere, 51, was among five 
recipients of the 13th annu
al Eleanor Roosevelt Val- 
Klll Medal.

wfw 
,nnd

she told me whwi she died 
she didn’t hgve eiiy 
regrets.” Rke said. “ It was 
a year o f saying goodbye |o 
her, where almost every 
weekend, people wonld 
come up to Vermont (where 
she l l v ^  and tell her good
bye and have these fkbulous 
meals and lots o f music and 
singing.”

Rice says her sMer-in-law 
continues to inqtlre her in 
her own life.

Rice said that although 
some recipes look comw- 
cated, there are some sim
ple ones, too, like her maca
roni and cheese. Some of 
her favorite recipes include 
Green Chicken, Duck and' 
Cantaloupe Salad,
Asparagus Uuagna and her 
award-winning Chili Con 
Queso.

Rice’s pantry staples 
include nine different kinds 
of mustard, seven different 
types of oil, five or six dif
ferent vinegars, Chinese 
spices, and fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Rice said she plans to 
update the cookbook when
ever possible, which is one 
of the benefits of having it 
online. She said in the 
future, she might write a 
cookbwk of her own.

LONDON (AP) -  Family 
members of INXS singer 
Michael Hutchence say his 
late girlfriend, British tele
vision personality Paula 
Yates, was a main factor in 
his suicide.

The singer’s mother, 
Patricia Glassop, and half- 
sister. Tina Hutchence, told 
a British talk show Monday 
that they have written a 
book that will claim Yates 
drove the pop star into a 
deep depression.

Hutchence, 38, hanged 
i^dney hotel

The cookbook is on the 
Treasured Family Recipes 
Web site, www.treasured- 
fr.com, with a link to 
"Kathy and 'Linda Cook 
III." With credit card and e- 
mail information, an elec
tronic version will be e- 
mailed to you. The book 
costs $10, Slid. 18.50 will be 
given to the Race for the 
Cure Waco branch.

TARTER
Continued from Page 5A

himself ip a Sydney ho

NEW YORK (AP) -  An 
urlpublished 1945 novella by 
Jack Kerouac will be avail
able on the Internet next 
month, according to digital 
))Ublisher LiveREADS.

"Orpheus Emerging” will 
not be available in tradi
tional paper form for two 
>ears. Its suggested retail 
price from LiveREADS is 
$3.95.

Kerouac was 23 when he 
wrote the autobiographical 
story with characters clear
ly based on Allen Ginsberg 
and William Burroughs.

nutrition; ag(|ulce and 
demonstrate skills in plnn- 
ning purchasing and 
preparing and serving 
tasty, attractive and nutri
tious meals and snacks.

Youth in the third grade 
and 8 years old or 9 years, 
old through the age of 18' 
are eligible to participate in 
the 4-H program. If you 
would like to find out more 
about 4-H in Howard 
County contact the County 
Extension office at 264-2236.

Dana Tarter is the 
Howard County extension 
agent—family and consumer 
science.
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doctora aavad tba 8-yaar-old 
boy from ’*aa immiMnt 

fr f liMfiHnnink* an 
dbooioopy ^  tokt'his par
ents Ismael needed a liver 
transplant- It would cost 
$400,000, the Huertas were
toM. , . , .

Back in Juarea, Ismaers 
father knocked on govern
ment doors, but every meet
ing ended In a shouting 
match tWltht unqrmpethstlc 
officials. z-

The decision to go to 
"Entrevistas”  \yas not easy.

“ We cried and cried, we 
said. 'We can’t beg,’”  the 
elder Huerta, a technician 
at another Juarez television 
station, recalled.

But for seven months, 
starting in Marcbri99e, the 
Huertas sat on the blue plas
tic chairs under the blind
ing spotlights with their 
sick son, an excruciating 
experience for the shy boy 
and his proud parents.

“ I was ashamed, embar
rassed, but we were doing it 
for him. We needed to let go 
of the shame and the fear,” 
Ismael Huerta said. '

Because Ismael’s opera
tion could not wait, the 
host, C^bada, organized a 
citywide fUnd-raising cam
paign and a telethon in 
August 1996. The Huertas 
went around Juarez to col
lect the donations because 
Channel 44 collectors could
n’t cover it all.

The show persuaded the 
hospital to r^uce the cost 
of the procedure, and doc
tors to donate their services. 
It raised $175,000 to pay the 
hospital. The travel bills, an 
estimated $l5f00O to $18,000, 
were picked up by Cabada.

Ismael first went to a hos
pital in San Antonio in 
February 1998, but he could
n’t be operated on because 
he had a cold. He made a 
second trip in March 1999, 
but the organ to be trans
planted was contaminated 
by bacteria. Finally he 
received a transplant in 
June. Two weeks later, he 
was oukpif the^hospital.

* *̂Be6are, Iconldii*lplay, or' 
eat salt — Bo piMtas con

$*SL!523Si<fto# KKyaajbMd u<4f
saecsir. wlfri^, his p i^ S r

taka an aaeortmeut a f nlUs, 
tmQoth.fbrwhich cost ITOO a 

the rest of hip lift, nx. \
’The Humtas l ^ w  the 

money left over from the 
operation will run out frst.

"Maybe we’ll be b ^ , o a  
television,’’ Ismael Huerta 
said, as his eon rolled his 
eyes.

’“ Entrevistas’ is ^  other 
side of the coin," said 
Cabada, who owns Channel 
44. “Television is usually 
very glamcnmus. They are 
scared to show huihan sick
ness on television, but I 
believe television must 
help.”

Cabada was bom in 1935 
in Villa (Xmmpo, Duyango, 
the nfth child o f a miner. 
Raised by his grandmother 
on a farm, he started tag
ging along with the village 
priest, who introdticed him 
to people even poorer than 
he was, he said.

At 11, he started working 
as a janitor at a radio sta
tion, a job that him to 
disc jockeying: J.

In 1975, he was a news 
anchorman with Channel 5- 
XEJ in Juarez when an 
elderly woman stumbled 
into the studio, loaf and cry
ing. Cabada said h$ stopp^ 
the live news biilLeUn to ask 
on air for her ftmtily to 
come pick her up. ■

“ Maria Victoria was her 
name,” he recalled. “ That’s 
how I got the idea.”

Cabada’s idea was to use 
television to reunite 
estranged loved ones. Later, 
he found the program was 
best suited to help poor peo- 

.4ple with serious, sometimes 
life-threatening, health 
problems.

After 15 years, Cabada, 
now p m lUlonafre,,. 1 ^  
Chani^pi  ̂ S and bduint

Cbaqhhl 44, whichJbecame g 
TV Asteca affiliate.

His audience may Ihncy 
the siatwork’s }  -lucrative 
telenovelas and Variety 
shows, but the piihlic’s loy
alty to Cabada lies in the 
modest “Entrevistpe.”

“ It’s our window the 
community, our image.” 
Siller said.

H m  )Show, Itself doesn’t 
have commercials, so it 
doeen’t generate pponey for 
the station, (^bada uses 
motwf from other shows to 
keep an entire ais)e of the 
station dedicated to social 
services. There, 7p to  80 peo
ple wait to be seen by social 
workers every day. They 
come mainly from Juarez, 
but also from Guatemala, El 
Salvador and Honduras.

When their cases demand 
more than a free doctor's 
consultation, they go sit on 
the blue plastic bhairs o f the 
Juarez television studio to 
raise the money.

Ruben Garcia, director of 
Casa Peregrina, a shelter for 
homeless women and chil
dren In Juarez, said it’s nat
ural for Americans to be 
shocked by the concept, or 
by the images of cleft lips 
and other ailments being 
paraded in front of the cam
eras.

“ Is that right, to have to 
parade a 68-year-6lil woman 
to help her?”  he asked.

Garcia said his shelter has 
housed a good number of 
 ̂women over the years who 
'come to Juarez strictly to go 
to the show. Most,of them 
have positive resulte. ^

“ In the U.S. you have wel
fare, Medicare, Medicaid,” 
said Dr. (3eorge BaiUergeau, 
one of the 70 or so Juarez 
doctors who offer free ser
vices to Channel 44.

“Here, we have nothing, 
we have God and we have 
this TV program.”
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Coming 
Saturday, 

Nov. 4

7a.m. to 
11pm

BIGGEST

OFIKMAU
i. ..I, -1 'IlS fl)

iflynu;)

Doorbusters, 
plus take an 

extra
10% Off
all sale &  
clearance 

prices 
7  a .m . to 

noon 
Saturday!

I n gi

An organizat 
Ing for adttlta i 
Btan intarastai

ling a dudal 
has bean adM 
p.m. Thuraday 
Spring Family

According 
l a ^ l’Thiry.tha 

tive director, t 
is the first sti 
will be ”a lot o 
must be done t 
project a realit 

fo r  more ta 
call the YMCA

Nuntof't din 
kiCohmloi

The 10th 
Hunter’s A] 
Dinner, sponsi 
Colorado C 
Chamber of 
has been sche 
p.m. Saturdi 
Railhead Tr 
Building.

T’ickets for t1 
dinner are $l 
can be purch 
chamber ofllc 
door.  ̂

Several d< 
donated by m 
the area wil 
away.

For more 1 
call the cham 
(915) 728-3403.
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I n Brief

irfttrfwtocf If mifil
An orguiUatloxud maet- 

int for adulto and jroang- 
■tar* Intaraatad In daaal- 
oplng a ^taboard park 
haa oean aehaduled for 7 
p.B. Thuraday at die Big 
Spring Fkmlly YMCA.

According to Pata 
Thlry, the i^ C A ’a axacu- 
tlva dlractor, the meeting 
la the flrat atep In what 
will be "a lot of work that 
muat be done to make the 
protect a reality.”

Ib r  more Initamwtion, 
call the YMCA at ̂ -6234.

HuntBr't dlnn$r §lat9d 
In Cohndo City

The 10th annual 
Htintar’s Appreciation 
Dinner, sponsored by the 
Colorado City Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
has been scheduled for 6 
p.m. Saturday at the 
Railhead Trade Days 
Building.

Tickets for the barbecue 
dinner are $5 each and 
can be purchased at the 
chamber offices or at the 
door. ^

Several door prizes 
donated by merchants in 
the area will be given 
away.

For more information, 
call the chamber office at 
(916) 728-3403.

HC t9Mm§ prepared 
for a busy weekond

It’s going to be a busy 
week for Howard College 
athletic teams, as • the 
Hawks and Lady Hawks 
basketball teams open 
their 2000-2001 campai^s 
and the Hawks rodeo 
team closes out the first 
half of its season.

The Lsdy Hawks open 
their season at home at 7 
tonight, then head for 
Levelliuid and the start of 
the Breakfast Rotary 
Tournament at South 
Plains College on 
Thursday. <

The Hawks open their 
season in Great Bend, 
Kan., taking part in the 
Barton County
Community College 
Classic on Friday and 
Saturday.

Howard’s rodeo team 
will be in Portales, N.M., 
this weekend, taking part 
in the Eastern New 
Mexico University Rodeo.

After the midseason 
break. Hawks and Lady 
Hawks competitors wiU 
return to the collegiate 
rodeo circuit March 15-17 
when they compete in the 
New Mexico Junior 
College Rodeo.

Quarterback Club 
maata on Mondays

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center’s meeting room.

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers foot
ball program is invited to 
attend.

A rea  G a m es
TOMMHT
AlCO BAtKETBALL

7 IMR.
• Waytand Baptist JV at 

Howard College Lady 
Hawks.

On the air
Rado
JUOO BABMETBAU.

7 p.m. —  Wayland 
Baptist University Flying 
Quaana JV at Howard 
CotMiBk Lady Hawks, KBST- 
AM 1490.
irf

IMWIMOII

7 p.m. —  Orlando Magic 
at Miami Hast, TNT, Ch.
2B.

7 p.m. —

ESPN. Ch. 30. .f.
7:30 p.m. —  CpNmbua 

Bkia Jachaia a l '
B B M . Ch. 29.

Cl

' aacond time

at
Campo 
Cowboys'
Philadelphia 
around. «<'• *t. - • '

Things couldxft got any worse 
than the aaaaoiHipaalng debacle, a 
41*14 loss, at T ra u  Stadium. And 
Dace 8ta% , o^o ran for 301 yards 
against tha Cowboys, has since had 
season-ending (bat anraery.

*‘Any tiiBa you lose to a team. It’s 
a natural reaction to come back 
from a prida'standpoint." Campo 
said Tuesday. "WaTl use all factors 
that can help in a game."

The Eagles, in lidd in g  Dallas its 
worst opening-game loss sinceihe 1- 
15 season o f 1989, sat the tone for 
what has been a lackluster season.

pWb 5 ^ & d rb b i%  (3-6) haven't 
the ifdunvii giunes and are i

better on second date with
twoncon-

that the ginnes and are seemingly
better against out c^the playoff chase Just midway 

through fbe season.
‘ Philadelphia’s relentless blitz 
kttocked quarterback Troy Aikman 
out of the game with a crmcussion 
in the first half without him com- 
Piatingh pees. l||te in the game, 142 
ihilliolpreCeiver Jbey Galloaray was 
lost for the year with tom knee lig
aments.

Staley was the first 200-yard run
ner against Dallas since 1964. The 
306 rushing yards by the Eagles 
were the most ever against the 
Cowboys.

“They went after us in the perime
ter last time and hurt us off-tackle 
and on outside plays,’’ Campo said.

“ Our defensive''ends sire playing 
better and we aife much more com
fortable in our secondary."
’ Still, the Cowboys remain the 

NFL’s worst defense against the 
run, allowing 170.5 yards per game.

Even without Staley, the Eagles 
should be tempted to go back to 
what they did best the first time 
against the Cowboys. They have got
ten away from their successful two- 
back attack since Staley went down.

“ Fw  some reason, thdy haven’t 
used the two-back as much and I 
don’t know why,’ ’ Campo said. "The 
thing that concerns me is that 
they’ll look at us and think they can 
get the running game going.’ ’

Another concern for Campo is the 
health of Aikman, who is question-

Steers linemen getting kudos
JOHN A  MOSELEY________
Managing Editor

j/
’Two games left in the reg

ular season and Big 
Sining’s Steers are guaran
teed a berth in the Class 4A 
football playoffs?

That’s not a position Big 
Spring head coach Dwight 
Butler and his Steers are 
used to eixJoying.

“This is the first time in a 
long time that we’ve been 
able to say that around 
here,” Butler admitted 
prior to putting the Steers 
through workout paces 
Tuesday afternoon. “I don’t 
know when we were in this 
position last... not since ’89 
or ’90,1 guess.”

The Steers guaranteed 
themselves a spot in the 
postseason with last week’s 
41-7 win over Lubbock 
Bstacado.,

And while Butler admits 
locking up a playoff berth 
took a,lot of pressure'off 
coaches and players alike, 
he says nobo^ associated 
with the Steers program is 
ready fQ.r^sj 9q*,J^eir lau
rels.

HIKALO plMto/BniM Sctioolw

Big Spring running back Jaroa Parnell (10) attempts to dance around Lubbock Estacado 
linebacker Ocle Clark (21) during the Steers’ 41-7 win last week. Parnell and backfield 
mate Jason Woodruff rushed for 104 yards apiece behind strong offensive line blocking 
and both scored two touchdowns.
wbat we,need to do to play

The start to last Week s 
"Sure, tliteret'^Enor’Of "ggiUB. tibwever-w as ‘ aity*'

tiling but encouraging, as 
Estacado running back 
Pernell Upshaw broke a 
tackle outside right end and 
raced 80 yards for a touch
down on the first play from 
scrimmage. ,

“That scares you ... it has 
to when .somebody goes 80 
yards against you on the 
first pla^,” Butler admitted. 
“But the good thing was 
that it wasn’t a fundamen
tal flaw in what we had 
planned to do against them.

“They (Matadors) went on 
a quick count and our kids 
were trying to shift into 
position/’ he explained. 
“All of a sudden, we’ve got 
everyone pinched inside 
and he (Upshaw) is bounc
ing it outside. Mike Smith 
was in position, but could
n’t wrap him up.”

But that 80 yards would 
be more than half the total 
offense the Matadors could 
muster, as the Steers 
defence put on the clamps 
with pei^aps its best per
formance of the season.

“ It was a big night fr>r us 
both offensively and defen-

lu'essure gone now ... espe
cially for us coaches,” 
Butler admitted, “but we 
want to keep it in perspec
tive. It was Just another 
step four us in trying to 
reach our goal of winning 
the district championship.”

Although the Steers are 
guaranteed a playoff berth
— Andrews and Frenship 
could join them with wins 
over San Angelo Lake View 
and Levelland, respectively
— their 5-0 mark in District 
4-4A is no promise of a 
league title.

In fact, if  the Steers can 
survive their trip to Snyder 
this week — that game is 
set for a 7:30 kickoff at 
Tiger Stadium -4 theyll 
more than likely face a 
showdown for the 4-4A 
championship with No. 9- 
rank^ Frenship on Nov. 
1 0 .

“That’s what we said we 
were doing all along,” 
Butler noted. “We told &e 
kids we wanted to beat 
Estacado and lock un a 
playoff berth. I f we could do 
that, we’ll start looking at

sively,” Butler said, noting 
that the Steers ability to 
stop festacadb’ deferislvety '
CTcaWua anOiT TICIQ TRSf
benefitted the Big Spring 
offensive unit.

“Anytime you stop people 
like we did after that first 
play ... continually holding 
them to three plays and a 
punt ... you’re helping out 
the offense,” he added.

“And with the way our 
offensive line played, we 
were pretty spectacular,” 
Butler continued. “We just 
kept blowing their defen
sive linemen off the ball 
and that allowed us to con
trol the entire game."

In fact, Estacado would 
not muster second first 
down until less than nine 
minutes were l''ft in the 
third quarter, and by then, 
the Steers owned a 35-7 
edge.

Even after Steers coaches 
made wholesale substitu
tions in the fourth quarter, 
Estacado would finish the 
night with just 143 total 
offensive yards.

Conversely, Big Spring 
running backs Jason 
Woodruff and Jaroe Parnell 
benefitted from the offen
sive line charge, each gain

ing 104 yards on the night 
aild: scoring zipair of touch- 
dowris apidCbv̂ f • > ■

Woodruff hsw'now gained 
759 yards on 125 carries, an 
average of 6 yards every 
time he touches the foot
ball, while Parnell has 
gained 557 or 112 carries, 
an average of almost 5 
yards per carry.

One of the keys to the 
Steers’ offensive dominance 
up front has been the play 
of tackle Justin Nichols, 
the return of center Cody 
Rubio and the play of tack
le Brian Giles.

“Justin has made just a 
great transition from the 
strong side to the weak side 
of the line,” Butler 
explained. “And while we 
wish we still had Adam 
Pauiee, there's no question 
that Brian Giles has come a 
million miles in the last 
two weeks

“And with Cody healthy 
and back in the lineup, 
we’re just a lot better up 
front than we thought we’d 
be,” he added. “Really, 
you’ve got to give every one 
of the kids on the line cred
it, but they’ve done the job 
and haven’t gotten much 
attention.”

ablOfer BBnday’s L
AOtman was knockod out of last 

Sunday’s 23-17 overtime loss to 
Jacksonville after being leveled by 
defensive end Tony Brackens tii the 
first quarter. He left with back 
spasms and is still in pain.

“There’s not a lot to update other 
than he’s stiff and sore," Campo 
said.

Both Aikman and Cunningham 
will get practice time when the 
Cowboys work out today. Campo 
said Aikman will start.

“ This is professional football. 
Guys get paid to go play, they get 
paid to play when they’re hurt," 
Campo said. “Being hurt and being 
injured are different things. We 
haven’t determined if he’s inljmed.”

Gwynn 
becomes 
free agent

NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
winning eight NL batting 
titles and signing contract 
extensions that often left 
him underpaid, Tony 
Gwynn is finally a free 
agent at age 41.

Gwynn broke in with the 
Padres on July 19,1982, and 
has 3,108 hits and a .338 
career average. He led the 
Padres to their only two 
World Series appaarances, 
in 1984 and ‘98.

San Diego declined a $6 
million option, electing to 
pay him a $2 million buy
out.

“ It’s business. Everybody 
wants to be nostalgic, but 
business is business,’ ’ 
Gwynn said Tuesday.

Asked if his career with 
the Padres was over, 
Gwynn said: “ Probably, I 
would say.”

Forty-five players filed 
Tuesday.

Right-hander reliever Jeff 
Nelson and left-handed 
starter Denny Neagle filed 
from the ' World Series 
champion New York 
Yankees, and reliever John 
Franco and right fielder 
Derek Bell filed from the 
NL champion New York 
Mets.

Also filing were Oakland 
right-hander Kevin Appier, 
San Diego second baseman 
Bret Boone, injured Boston 
closer Tom Gordon, St. 
Louis right-hander Pat 
Hentgen, Atlanta left-han
der Terry Mulholland and 
Cincinnati right-hander 
Mark Wohlers.

Boston declined options 
on pitchers Ramon 
Martinez, Tim Wakefield , 
Tom Gordon and Pete 
Schourek and will pay buy
outs of $750,000 to Martinez, 
$500,000 to Gordon and 
$562,500 to Schourek.

Texas exercised a $4.5 
million option on outfielder 
Rusty Greer and a $1.4 mil
lion option on right-hander 
Tim Crabtree, but declined 
a $1 million option of left
hander Mike Munoz, pay
ing a $100,000 buyout.

Cincinnati exercised a 
$1.8 million on catcher 
Eddie Taubensee.

Lakers’ defense begins well; Mavs, Spurs winners
Tbo ABBOCIATED PRESS__________

A controversial addition to the 
Los Angeles Lakers’ roster looked 
just fine on opening night.

Isaiah Rider, whose checkered 
career had him with three teams in 
eight seasons, had a big fourth quar
ter against one of his former teams 
as the Lakers opened defense of 
their NBA title with a 96-86 victory 
over the Portland Trail Blazers on 
Tuesday night.

Rider, signed by the Lakers for 
the minimum of 6700,000 after being 
waived by Atlanta lu t  season, fin
ished with 13 points. After Los 
Angeles had a sloppy third quarter 
to let the Trail B lazm  back in the 
game. Rider hit a Jumper to give 
Los Angeles a 78-71 laad. HI* 3- 
pointer made it 86*77 witii 3:32 left.

"We made a donnybrook out of 
that game in tne thfrd quarter by 
not taking care o f the ball," Lakers 
coach PhU Jackson said. “But we 
were able to get it back in the fourth

rrter. Our bench gave us a big 
J.R.wasgraat" *

' fa other games Tuesday night, it 
wBt O rlan^ 97. Washington 86; 
CfeMrtotte 106, Atlanta 83( Clevdand 
• I ,  New Jersey 82; Detroit 104,

Toronto 95; Philadelphia 101, New 
York 72; Dallas 97, Milwaukee 93; 
Minnesota 106, Houston 98; San 
Antonio 98, Indiana 85; Sacramento 
100, Chicago 81; Utah 104, the Los 
Angolas Clippers 94; Golden State 
96, Phoenix 94; and Vancouver 94, 
Seattle 88.

Shaquille O’Neal had 36 points 
and 11 rebounds for the Lakers in 
the rematch of last season’s 
Western Conference finals that 
Went seven games.
' "On paper, we have a fabulous 
team, the best team I’ve ever played 
on,”  O’Neal sai i. “ We beat a great 
Portland team. We realize that we 
are going to be in their way, and 
they’re going to be in our way.”

Rasheed Wallace scored 26 points 
to lead the Blazers, and Steve Smith 
had 22.

Portland’s Scottia Pippen sprained 
w  left ankle in the first quarter 
ind didn’t return.

Magic 87, W izards 86
Tracy McOrady had a career-high 

32 points and grabbed 12 rebounds, 
and Grant Hill had nine points, five 
rebounds and 10 assists in their 
debuts with Orlando. The Magic led 
71-68 gping into the fourth quarter 
and McOrady scored l l  of his

team’s first 19 points in the final 
•period.

Felipe Lopez led the visiting 
Wizards with 16 points in the coach
ing debut of Leonard Hamilton.

Pistons 104, Raptors 95
Jerry Stackhouse showed he can 

shoulder the scoring burden for 
Detroit with Grant Hill gone, scor
ing a career-high 44 points at 
Toronto. He had 19 points in the 
third quarter, when the Pistons 
opened a 19-point lead.

Vince Carter had 26 points for the 
Raptors.

Mavericks 97, Bucks 93
Michael Finley scored 26 points 

and Steve Nash added 20 as Dallas 
snapped a seven-game losing streak 
to Milwaukee. Dirk Nowitzkl, who 
finished with 16 points, hit two 3- 
pointers in Dallas’ 10-2 run after the 
Bucks closed to 81-80 with 8:46 left.

Ray Allen had 26 points for the 
Visiting Bucks.

'nmberwolves 106, Rockets 98
Kevin Garnett scored 28 points 

and Terrell Brandon 22 as the 
Timberwolves won at Houston with
out Joe Smith. Minnesota, which 
led by as many as 26 points, didn’t

appear to be distracted by the penal
ties imposed by the NBA for a 
secret pact between the team and 
Smith, whose contract was voided.

Cuttino Mobley had 15 of his 33 
points in the final quarter for the 
Rockets.

Spurs 98, Pacers 85 
David Robinson scored 22 points 

and Tim Duncan added 16 as San 
Antonio spoiled the NBA coaching 
debut of Isiah Thomas. Robinson 
was 12-for-12 from the ftw-throw 
line, while Duncan, who missed the 
playoffs last season with a knee 
injury, had 10 rebounds.

Reggie Miller had 27 points for 
visiting Indiana, which lost to the 
Lakers in last season’s finals.

Kings 100, Bulls 81 
Predrag Stojakovic and Chris 

Webber each scored 23 points for 
the Kings, who were without points 
guard Jason Williams, suspended 
for the first five games of the season 
for failing to comply with his drug 
treatment plan.

Ron Mercer had 19 points for the 
Bulls, while Marcus Fizer, the sec
ond overall pick in the draft, 
impressed the home crowd with 16 
points.
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FLNCF.S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING

• 24 Hour Service • 
Fra ley ’ s 

Heating ft 
Air Cond. 
Caaiwirclal 
awMiwUal 

Sale a 
Service

(9I5)2«3-«413
131SE.3ni

M|SFdi«.TX

LONE STAB 
PAWN

Prepaid Celtaltf 
ahomc 

phoat service. 
Noooairacu, credit 

check, deposit. 
Good Rales. 
IM l E. 
FM 7M 

243-4I34

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

C U S I O M  LSUIL T 
WINDOWS

QUALITY 
FENCE 

Tenas avaHsMe
Free EstiaMtes 
Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, ChaWtaik. 
Day: (915) 
247-3349 

Nights: (915) 
247.1173

OIBBS
REMODELING

KMchea A bath 
reawdela, ceraaik 
Ilk, patnUag, tiiect 
rock repairs A all 
tcxtarcs doer A 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates
Call

243-8285.

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

A CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab. Pier A Bewa. 
Insaraaee Oslaw 
Free Estimates. 

Rcfercacts 
“ No aayment until 

work a sattsflactorily 
completed". 

915.243-2355

for Yotir Baal 
Mouaa fainting

SPRING CITY 
 ̂ ROOTING 

Johnny ' flnrat

lalcrter ft Exterior 
* Free Lithaalm *

CnII
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247-7887
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Aitygm 4f nRih*-

Traa
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T

A-2-Z
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FULLMOON 
ROOrtNGsINC. 

BIgftFhB*

f IREWOOD

J  & M
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New-
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-Electrical- 

-KHcben Remodcl- 
■Batb Rcmodel- 

Call
394-4895

INTERNET
SERVICE

HONEY TAX 
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1919 Main St. 
915-243-7373
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A Tax Ptepmatioa forIX ncparatio 

iadividods. 
Partaerthipt A small 

CoiporalloBs. 
www.uxbeacoo. 
com/honeytax
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Unbeatabla Values 

at
. Bonham  F u m U tn  

2004W.4fo
In Bedroom, N̂ rirtomom 
sukas, dnella, sota beta, 
computer desk, ^unk 
and eanopy bads, 
mattrasaas, futons, 
vanltlaa and new 
a p p ltn c e ^ ^ ^ '

CASg -.

5 'House ^ants and Iris 
bufoa tolto given dway. 
F rid »4  Sduniay. 1704 

'"‘Hlbeccac'_______ ‘
■ WEDDINO CAKEBH 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reeenw your data.

The Qrtshams 
207-01B1

NEED
NOW _____ .

E-ZCash  ̂
ItOOtoHOOaOQO 
Na Credo Cha^  
Checking Acct
r

2034315

Rasidanllal lot In a well 
davalopad, nice araa. 
Must sal. ,

Contact Rrst Bank of 
West Texas 
(915)737-2211

3 bedroom 2 baths 
$6^00.5639000.

4BEOfKX)MON3 
WOODED ACRES 

$600 MONTH 
READY TO MOVE IN 

1-8004930003 
10% DOWN 360 MON 

35%APRnXED
§ 99% APR this month
only at A-1 Homes In 
Midland 563-9000 
example: 226 par 
month, 5% down, 240 
mos. for nice 3 
bedroom._____________
ABANDONED
DOUBLEWIDE
5639000.

iVfoLamir 
ilbatvleor 

woiifat, 
•aahnawpelnL 
new oatWai air.

jMQ64no.oraM 
AnMflGBfl RMRy 
Local 2331340

1800 Lancaster amaH 
himlahad house HUD 

>lsd, dean. Call

For Hard, M R ,1 
mobile home In 
Coahoma. For more 
Information call

19B2 Sun

1SS2l4k782kR-2bafo 
moWto home. $7800. 
CMM7-9407.
Shaved lea Stattd 
InoludirMi ahavad foe 
machina, $7800. CNi 
267-0407
□  Inskta Sale: 2210 
Main. Thur. A Frt. TVrin 
bad, apL aliad atactrlc 
range, TV, mtorowavs. 
Fiaa Books...._________
2 Bedroom, CH/A, 
laraga. $375/mo., 
IlSQM^CalDabbiaal

acoaplsd
263346

laOOJohnaon 
2bdr. IbtoCAVA 

waaharMtyaroonn.

$46(Mm'f dap 
YoupaybBs 

N o l^ D  
267-2296

2bdr.1Mh. 
11061

C U T E
9138638000

2 «2

For Sbta: L235DT 
Kubota Tractor aMth- 
trorri loader, 5 It. mower 
and 5 ft. box blade. Qood

H m e a O o m p u la r?  
F u i t o w o t M  

lOOtrFT/FT

ahwia $8,50000. Saeal 
HaH Alrcoolad Errgirra, 
508QrawSt2674eo

$2541
14834

200 acres under CPR 
<ioeated In SW contor o1 
•Mftchdll Co^ off 1 ^  
'359 arid 2183. Water 
^eii, house A large

irwwjaaoh48)eMcye.oo
m

onlndad mate or tamale. 
for nSfonal wholeeaie
00. fo cal on coaches, .

Hay gtazar round beta 
4 x 6  Qood quality 

. ̂ (0in,U)fnM.ArMt 9 4  
S la v a  r r y a i ,  
0916-270-3545 
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FREE CREDIT 
Approval Hotllna 
5 «M ^ ._____________

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKING

APPLICATIONS ON 
ALL 2001 MODEL 

HOMES
NO/U>PLICATIONS

REFUSED
1-603886-6083

WARNING
DONOTBUYA 

MANUFACTURED 
4E
SEEING

HOME
Karn 'Drl/-a Krth WITHOUT ScCirVU 

630863-8901 ^  a iw ^ r o a i

$2864nr. $1SQfoap. 
2631792 or 2644006
205 E. 22nd 1 bdr.1 

bath. Utllltlat paid. 
$250/mo, $100/dap. 
1-806-796-2545 or 
267-4572,2684704

207 Jaflaraon 
3BR2bali, 

CH/A,llrapiaoa 
TolaNy remodalad 

$650rino pbjB dapoall 
YoupaybBs.

No Hu d . 
267-2296

3 bdr. 1 bth. C/H/A, 
complatoly ramodalad. 
Gas A water paid. For 
mors Information 
2637769._____________
3BR,2bato,CH/Anlco 
neighborhood. 2606 
Cainon. $450fmo. plus 
deposit Cal 2636997

□  Moving Sale, 610 
Dallaa, Sat. 8-4. 
Fumitura. household 
Nama, kids stuff, lots of 
mlac._________ ______
2BR, 1 bath mobile 
homa in Coahoma 
school dfotrict. water A 
gas furnished, fenced 
yr̂ erd A carport. 
Reforencaa and deposit 
reqmad. 2674062

Clean 3 M L tanoed

$3804001408 ML

38048euMar 
3BR. lbatLdan,C»VA, 
fsncad yard 2833360

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profeselonal 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today I

j1S>B31 
tubing toalar, danfok

fraazats. Prooaads go to 
chtotly. cal 2634410.

feat
'Stontoh on Cr 2360 E. 
'8 .64%  Irttarast. 
$117/Mo. OWnar 
FInanoa Foraal r 

•Group 800473-7

dMiaalAhawa
drhUng reoord

ISOO-IAOOOparinonli
p a itA n a ^ im t

M m aM iS r

kcoounMng. dark fuM

New Steal BuUdino In 
Grata. 40i|30 was 
$7,212 now $3,890. 
Must LiquidStal 
1-800492-0111 , . .

B foaH eairp ItoS B ^
sale. They have had 
their Shota and have 
bean wormed. Call 
287-8344.

is.new,must

40x60x12 was $lV,500 
row $10,971 
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19,990

'Wx136x16 was $78,850 
nbw$44.990

(100x1715x20 was 
$129,680 now $84,990 

1-600406-5126

TMreDBim on saMctad 
homes in excellent 
cortoitioe only at A-1 
Homes In Midland 
9154638000

Dusiht ss
R iiori li ( Y

Professional office 
space. Approximately
2,500 sq. ft. Choice 
location 7th/Runnel8. 
CM 2636997

Did you miss your 
Herald?

CaN 263-7335 A ask 
for Circulation.

**W ?up*’
remaining ̂ Qflnsente.

$22Q4nn.
3 bdr. $20(Mnn. 

2644610

For rent. 2 bedroom 
house, refrigerator A 
stove fumlsned. 106 
Lockhart. 268-1159 or 
267-7886_____________
Karriwood - 2615 Cindy. 
Available December 
1st May aaa Nov. 14fo. 
$52S/mn. 263-1434 or 
267-7885.

> 0 & U e  W6Tt6E
Tha County o( Howard. 

T a u t .  wiN hoM a Computac 
Accuraqf Taal aa laqwtad by 
Sac 127 oei to 127 100 of 
tba T a u t  Elacbon Coda Ttua 
laal It condudad lo aaoartain 
thtl Iba aqiMpmant wW aoou- 
ralaty oouni tha volat ctti on 
punch-card ballolt tor Ih t 
Dam ocrtt and Rapubllctn 
Primary Elacllon to ba hald 
Novambar 7.2000
TM t compuiat accuracy Mat 

wlH ba hald al tha County 
Clark'a O llica at Howard 
County, CXy oi Big Spmg. on 
Novambar 3rd. 2000 at 3:00 
PM
PtiUndtrwood 
PratMing Judga 
CantrW Counting Station 
29Se Novambar t . 2000

PUBUC NOTICE

w m U C W rlN C .

r+l 
*B,nH

OadlfrailOBe:
•MMM|lB|Dirsciad«i

*Cta(oMr8aTloi 
AfMHlrlni Account 

Imculhss 
*BMefCoBueMsa 

*(Mii4tSdHBipKkon 
*114Hto«JN 

III moB» to MD-NMBt

04212 Muir. Fri. A Sal 
SAptn. I
Hou4#-ahop-yard 
cleanout. MIrrori- 
curtains, bedding, 
dfottoe. car iacke,|d<^ 
houaa, yard stuff .'lot's 
of misc. Come to 
oaipottlnbackyanl.
Q 7am-2pm. 2514 
Afoiook. Sal. only. Plano 
organ, womans dothas 
12-24, X-mae Heme, lof 
a of mlac________
0  Garage Sale: Fri 
NoT  3 A Sat. Nov 4 
64pm. 41/2 mNoa on N
Hwy. 87 ML L ep d y-___
a s m . antique rgdio A f f ^  
record plsifor, dtahae.'T ig ^

For laasa, small 
'kuhflng on Sn)xlerHwy. 
with overhead door. 

■ |300/ino * $10(|dep. 
CMWaMx 
263-5000

■X Auto farts.

Smal buNdng wAot on 
4t> bL $15(Vmn-r 

ctaDOiK
CalW^MAtho

11011*̂ 1' Fo i
\L[

BRANO^EW  HOME
Mlnlahad.ai/24, 
l|raplaoo,foRnai dMng 
wNh bay iMndow, uMty 
and eaquakfored rTBster

took, lot's of mIsc.

P U B L IC
A U C T IO N

M f B^fliig, taaae 
laiwMar 4.4000  

lOsOBajaL 
fb a «B 8 a  tOs-mv 

M m OM rafl
X • fols A Fens 

I • Chine •Rear Ump JeM 
»Ceaasrawwe»Unew>*Ri>wefe Luggoge 

f  » Brass Twnk«CewemeJelfcelrv«8ox Fane 
ONehomeHeaisr •Seta A Levs Seat 8wiv«l ' 

ftoekw* OW Ifonk • China CBbkiai Coffee Tebk'
------ rilh(«Chabs*FoelLoclwr«WWi,-.

d beak B Choirs Weed Hal Nask 
, Ceeeole8NiaF*8hemMlww4vt 

’>4i^t>8WMkii A Ptyef » 8 »  FHMdere Sleeific 
1liiltd*0Eli i>foiieiflr«$meSCheeiFree2ef Oei 

te»)i<i86»«eM>M ied,OreiiirBMtrrer 
wMi PM led, OieoeerB Mkroc,

Wkerd-

ID  « r  M IO  A T  9 *0 0  MOOW-
. .  2Badto;Osri' 

Dfoing koom»Ceidrel 
Coolare*JSeFan«f:a x . ___________

iie r a g e B i* ^
NOMB n B t B o u > m r H m i m
Ml OdMi dWOie if Jdfo r ibMBcd

OiNeby

appdnknenttoehpw.

MAD? Binke don't give 
 ̂modgagd kxins due to 
credit problems. I Ool 
L.D. Kirk, (254) 

. 947-4475

NOTICE Of SW£ OF 
BEALPBQPEHTY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O f  HOWARD 
By virtua ol a O h D E h  OF 
SALE latuad out ol tha OMncI 
Court of H b w tid  County. 
Ta u a . purauani to judgmant 
randarad In tts th  Judicial 
Olalrict Court ol Howard 
County. T a u t , by tha DIainci 
Clark ol aatd Court, rn lha 
haratnaltar numbarad and 
alylad auai and to ma diraclad 
and dairvarad at Sharill ol 
Mid County. I dkt on lha 7TH 
day ot NOVEMBER. SON, at 
10:00 a.m., lavy upon and vrW 
procaad to aa* lor caah to lha 
htgliaal blddar al pubkc auc
tion on lha 7TH  day ol 
NOVEMBER. 2000. bang lha 
lirtt Tuaaday ol aaid month 
bagmnrng at tO o'clock a m 
on aaid day. al tha North 
Couflhouaa door ol aaid 
County, a* lha nghl. NHa. and 
miaraat ol lha Datandanta m 
auch auka m and to tha toSow- 
ing daatnbad raal atiala 
laviad upon aS Ora proparty o4 
tald Dalandania. lha tama 
lying and baing aSualad m lha 
County ot Howard and lha 
Slala ot Ta ua. to-wk:

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

T-O O e »44 St
«Uyt« nl S.W Mwt Pmnartv

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
Ve. MRS. A .V  AXTINS ANO 
MRS. L. M. WeaPREY
T h e  s o u t h  s ix t y -t w o
AND TWOtTHIROS FEET O f 
LO T SIX (S 02 E 2/3' O F  S. 
BLOCK FIVE (S). W RIOHTS 
SECOND AODITKJN TO  THE 
C IT Y  O F BIG S PR IN G . 
HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS

daacrtiad aa toSowa by mataa 
andbounda
BEGINNINO at Via Soudiwaal 

cornar ol u id  tract No 19. 
THENCE Eaalward along lha 
South Una ot aakt tract t »  214 
1/2 It to point tor bagtnning

T-00-e2-«4M

Daittixxx)
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
Ve. ALINE BONO
ALL O F  L O T NINE (B). 
EX C E P T THE SO U TH  SEV
E N T Y -F IV E  F E E T  (S/75'), 
B LO C K  FIVE (S ). C E D A R  
C R E S T  ADDITION T O  TH E 
C IT Y  O F  BIG SPR IN G. 
HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS

THENCE NorSmard and par- 
aHal wkh lha Waal and East 
knaa ot u M  tract 19. tkO laal 
lor cornar
THENCE Eaalward and parat- 

lal wHh lha North and South 
knaa at u ld  tract 19. tS3t/2 
laal tor cornar
THENCE Southward and par- 

akal with lha IMaal and Eaai 
knaa ol aaW tract 140 k. to »ia 
South Lkta ol m M tract tor

TH E N C E  Woatward tS3t/2 
M  to plooo ot Boginning.

*vt« a^k Pwv«ro

urns nl

Shrla 01 Sul and t gpeOx

HOWARD COUNTY, I T  AL 
VS. HAZIL STANOARO
l o t  t w e l v e  (12), BLOCK 
E L E V E N  ( I t ) .  S E T T L E S
h e i g h t s  AOornoN t o  t h e
C IT Y  O F  BIO SPR IN G. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS

HOWARD COUNTY, I T  AL 
VS.O. R.PREAS
LOT TW O  (2), BLOCK THIR- 
TY-ONE (3t), GOVERNMENT 
H EIGH TS T O  BAUER AOOI- 
TION TO  TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. HOW ARD C O U N  
TY. TEXAS

iBarcelauAiirtiMib
]*CallUsForA«i9
iM o v e ln S p e f^ ’'

HOWARD COUNTY, I T  AL 
VS. ELMER KtNSLlV, J 
ETAL
LO T SIX (8). BLCXK SEVEN 
(7) M N P A ^ R  AOOTION 
T O  TH E  C I T Y  O F BIO 
SPRING. HOW ARD C O U N 
TY. TEXAS '

T4XM9U493
atU . ol ftW ~w( P r»»»rt.

«byl.nmuaMutPmnanv

HOWARD COUNTY. ETAL 
Vt. REBECCA 0. KOHANBK
LOT nVE (9). BLOCK THIR- 
TY-FOUh (34). COLE S 
STRAVHORN AOOITtON TO 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
HOWARp COUNTY. TEXAS

kc
.41

I T
BR At
oAsm

C qU R TY ,

uwid'i

•SwUnmlng 
•Prtt

•CarfwrtM
' *Appllfci)e8i

jH  »|BoMCTgMtl—

•Senior Cltiaans 
' Dlaeoant' 

i»f| •ifoSBairoiim  
UnfbmlalMfl 
PAKKltlLL 
TBRRACB 

APAR nO N trS ,
HEW-Mtolf DllWl-

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
VaLELAa.COLVM 
l o t  TH R EI IS). BLOCK J. 
MOORE HeOMTS AOOmON 
TO THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING. HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS ,T )

Sm uHulitYlPm iiitiT

awsflUuunpPmiMtiT
NOWAMbOaBNTY.EtAL 
Vt. M Oait WAROELL
l o t  s e v e r  (T ). BLOCK O.
ktOORi HBBHTS AOOmON 
TO THE « T Y  OP BIO 
SPRING. HOWARD OO'JN 
TY. TEXAS I

OaBdBilBo
MbWAROCeUWTY.EtAL
va.iaoNARoamaBT(
■TM. ' ' •
LOT ElOHT (S). a THE 
aOUnPHM I OF LOT MNE 
(M OFS).aLOC. *0UR(4). 

T AOOmON TO THE 
OP BM SPRINO.

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL
Va-TMOMABAVAU
A IBS S’ X 140’ TRACT Of 
LAND OUT OP THE SOUTH- 
EAST-OUARTER OF TRACT 
NmETEBN (8EM OF TRACT 
IS), WILLIAM b. CURRIE 
s u a o iv n i o N ,  s e c t i o n  
PORTY-TWO (41). BLOCK 
THIRTY-TWO (S2). TOWN- 
SHIP-ONE-NOriTH (TIN ). 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAt, 
MORE PUUV OEBCRiaEO
OR THE ATTACHBD BXMMT 
A. AND INCORPORATED 
HEREIN AS IP RCPFATED 
VERBATIM.
■H thel aartain Mtcat and 
ptMa at M  Iplne and akuk*- 
ad In Noward'Oaiady. Taaaa, 
and out al Traol No. I t  and 
out at lha Wai. B. Curria 
tubdMalan ol dto aaMdu i R 
OM toMBi ol iaalloa 4B E M  
SB. Tte- t-Narth. TSP Ry. 
Co«ke*ii» RttYdH M Raawtd 
CotMUy. Taiaa. sad bdMe

alOoHbar.tOOO
W.B.JannMei
•HBePPOP
HOWRRD COUNTY. TEXAS 
■V; EdOeRngWx DapMy 
a s TS O g io ta rie e is  
a M ew eR * 1.9000

.  >a y  Ife r
ry^fswY.l: 

tu oa^ q f I
tiaa. I WMMk htp playa a i 
rak .lii year dmpialone. 
m lilit opt «b w on  far a ca«
Aa yoa do this, w u  matt nav ' 
DSMla and bntadan your I 
^ £ V 8 i a ^ .  a r ^ t i  
could build through a 

lip.' or vice vyraa.
ena Am  door to 
' attached, arork 

topathar as a team to oraata 
aomathilUt you both want. 
CAPMCOW underatands you.

A l ^  Oiarch ai-AprU 19) 
**** Build on existing pretuU- 
es and roqialn direct with 
another. Deal with finanoae 
haad-on. TakiM  dUrga eults 
yo «. Yon naea to kqow the 
facts, aapacially about money. 
Listen to another aa well. 
Tonight A moat appearance.

T i^ O S  (Apiil 2dMay $0) 
**** Yon m i^ t ba unduly seri- 
oiu. Make caUe and seek out 
new information. If facts seem 
off, do your best to figure out 
what it wrong. Listen to 
another's insights, especially 
if this person is in a position 
to know more than you. Do 
nothing halfway. Command 
your own ship. Tonight: Take 
in a movie.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
•** Work with another. Do all 
you can to avoid depression or 
being overly serious. Keep to 
facts and get down to the 
basics of what appears to be a 
problem. A discussion with 
someone in the know takes 
you in a different direction. 
Work on a joint investment or 
project. Tonight: Streamline a 
problem to basics.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Defer to another only if 
this is w ^ t  you want. 
Euiphasizr^ng-teriu goals 
with others. You have a 
stronger power base than you 
realize. Someone’s whimsical 
behavior helps him under
stand where you are coming 
from. Tonight: Just doiibe 
alone.

LEO (JiUy 23Aug. 22)
*•** Though you are a sign 
tliat believes in fun and good 
times, work dominates the 
scene around you. Listen care
fully to another's suggestions. 
Enlist the booperation of asso
ciates. High drive anddiligent 
work make you a winner with 
money. Go fot what yriu think 
IS key. Tonight Burn the mid
night oil.

VIRGO (Aug, 23Sept. 22)
**** Your vitality makes a dif
ference to another. Do not 
underestiiiii^te your abilities 
or your creativity. When you 
want Sometrnng, you make it

Consider signing up for that 
aaminar or workshop. 
Tymî ht: Stact thinking “weak-

LIBRA (Sapt. 234)ct. 22)
*** Anqfhw'p efforts coi^ be 
tonchi^, but the pn#lam  
ramaiiU that this parson is 
polling hard to Mt something, 
use your loelgnt and strong 
direction. Don't basitata to 
switcb aaars if you feel that it 
will add to your security. 
Taka time for an associate. 
Tonight: Togetherness counts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NovJll) 
**** Another proves to badiffi- 

, cult. You might not be able to 
(-convince this person that you 
are on the right path. Set an 
example, and maybe he will 
respond. In a meeting, reach 
out for those around you. 
Whnt you say counts. Others 
listen. Popularity grows. 
Tonight: At your favorite 
haunt.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec . 21)
**** Your drive pushes you 
beyond your normal limits. It 
you want, you could accom
plish more than you need to, 
perhaps setting up tomorrow 
as ail "empty" day. You come 
from a solid point of view, ere 
atiiig a sense of securily for 
yourself as well as others. You 
gain financially ns well. 
Tonight: Your treat.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-.)nn. 
19)
***** Others step back when 
you make a decision. Yon spin 
excellent ideas, touching oth
ers on a deep level. Make calls 
and encourage different points 
of view. You might not be sure 
about whnt is going on with a 
loved one, who could be a bit 
uneasy. Help him relax. 
Tonight: You’re in command.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
*** Step back. You’re mull mg 
over an idea. You mighr want 

.to think through a decision 
involving family and your 
domestic life. Be smart and 
don’t discuss it with anyone 
except one chosen friend or 
associate. Others understand a 
lot more than you think. 
Loosen up. Tonight: Rest up

PISCES (Feb. 19-MaiTli20) 
***** Your ability to stay 
focused must come into play. 
Others do not share your 
ideas. In fact, an associate 
might challenge you. 
Discussions are serious, but 
you come to an agreeable solu
tion. Use an orderly approach 
to work. Return nil your c alls. 
Tonight; Join a friend.

2000 hy Ktiif: Fealines  
Syndicate Im  .

Teacher’s loving lesson 
turns a girl’s fear to fun

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

iCULJQtlflBBedX

HOWARD COUNTY, I T  AL 
VS. ALUe WRORRA BAA- 
NETT N O TU TW i AND LX- 
UAN ESTELLE BARRETT 
DAVIOeON
LO TS FOUR. FIVE. AND SIX 
(4, 6. 9 9). BLOCK THIRTY- 
ONE (S I). ORKMNAL TOW N 
T O  TH E  a T Y  O F  BIO 
SPRINO. HOW ARD C O U N 
TY. TEXAS.

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL
VS.TNBRaSAHAOEK
ETAL
l o t  NSC (9). BLOCK FOUR 
(4). WEST CUFF AOOITION 
TO THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRINO. HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS
SMd lM( to 9* Riadi W"*

K> M M |r 9w ludsnwnKt). i«n- 
l ln<

CMM M mB. anS t w  pmetadi 
al aMS aa ln  la ka aspaae to

lha raatameat. K any. I* 9a 

I IT day

DEAR ABBY; My wife, our 
7-year-old daughter, Silvia, 
and I arrived in Los Angeles 
in June 1965. At the time, 
S ilvia had less than three 
months o f first grade and 
d idn ’ t speak a word of 
English. We enrolled her In 
elem entary school in 
Alhambra, Calif., where she
was placed In .... . -
a class 
taught by an 
older, conser- 
V a t 1 V e 
teacher who 
had litt le  
patience. The 
t e a c h e r  
would yell at 
Silvia for not 
understand
ing Enitfish.

As you can 
im a ^ e , tak
ing ^ Iv ia  to 
school each day became a 
Greek tragedy. She would 
cry from the time she got 
Into *the car and continued 
as she walked through the 
school's gates. She also cried 
at iK^oie.

Fortunately, our daughter 
was transferred Into another 
class that was taught by a 
younger teacher. Miss Luke. 
M iis  Luke d idn ’ t under
stand a word of Spanish, but 
sh6 Would waU at the gate 
for our arrival in the morn
ing,'take S ilvia ’s hand and 
walk with her all the way to 
the classroom. She spoke 
English to her in the most 
loving way, in a sweet, soft 
voice. W ithin a week, our 
daughter was actually happy 
to be going to school. In a 
month, she was speaking 
w ith her new friends In 
English!
, Miss Luke eventually mar
ried and became Mrs. 
Mertha. If she reads this, we 
want her to know that 
S ilvia, who showed talent 
for both w ritin g  and art, 
decided to follow In her foot
steps and become a teacher 
like her. Although S ilv ia  
has been o ffered  h igher 
adm in istrative positions, 
she's decided to remain in 
the classroom with her "lit
tle ones.”

Bless you, Mrs. Mertha. 
You are liv in g  proof that 
bureaucratic laws are not a 
substitute for love and affec
tion. -  RUDOLPH

SPADANO, HACIENDA 
HEIGHTS. CALIF.

DEAR RUDOLPH; Thank 
you for sharing the touching 
story about a s ign ifican t 
chapter in your daughter’s 
life. It teaches two lessons 
— that a dedicated teacher 
can make a profound differ
ence in a ch ild ’s life, and 
that it’s not only what you 
say. but also how you say it 
that conveys a message

DEAR ABBY: Please 
remind your readers that 
there will soon be a presi
dential election, and “ We, 
the People,” can either let 
our voices be heard or 
remain silent.

Politic ians have power, 
but we, the people, have 
power, too. We have the 
power to vote, to communi
cate our approval or our 
opposition to candidates and 
to those who dictate their 
party platforms.

We, the people, have the 
responsibility to decide how 
to ensure that those we vote 
into o ffice  look after oiir 
best interests, our childn-n’s 
and grandchildren’s futures. 
Which candidate has a more 
workable approach to solv
ing the world’s problems — 
hate, injustice, indifference 
and ignorance'.'

On Election Day. Nov. 7, 
2000, we, the people, w ill 
determine exactly the kind 
of leadership we deserve. 
Please, Abby, urge you r ' 
readers to make certain we 
elect the best there is to 
offer. -  VICKY, A VOTER 
IN VIRGINIA

DEAR VICKY: Gladly!
The question now that 

really vexes.
Is where the heck to place 

our'‘X’s.’’
Seriously, folks, those 

“X’s” define what each o f us 
stands for. This is an impor
tant election, make no mis
take about it. Its outcome 
will determine the way laws 
in this country are in ter
preted for decades. Now Is 
NOT the time to sit on the 
sidelines. Thousands o f peo
ple have fought and died for 
our right to vote in a free 
dem ocracy. I t ’ s tim e for 
every eliglUe v t^ r  to stand 
up and be counted, because 
in this election, every vote 
counts.

1

2
0
0
0
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DENNIS THE MENACE , FAMILY.CIRCD^

//-/

\

*lTB0KirA(>|ART1DSeE HOW (T MOKKCP.. 
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 

1, the 306th day o f 2000. 
There are 60 days left in the 
year. This is A l l  Saints 
Day.

Today ’s Highlight in 
History:

On Nov. 1, 1950, two 
Puerto Rican nationalists 
tried to force their way into 
Blair House in Washington 
to assassinate President 
Truman. The attempt 
failed, and one of the pair 
was killed.

On this date.'
In 1604, Wi l l iam 

Shakespe<tr«’s . Mr«Mdy 
"Othello” was first present
ed at Whitehall p£aace In 
London.

In 1611, Shakespeare’ s 
“ The Tempest”  was first

IH-esented at W h^halL
In 1765, the Stamp Act 

went into effect, prompting 
sti f f  resistance from  
American colonists.

In 1861, Oen. George B. 
M cClellan was /made 
General-in-Chief dt the 
Union armies.

In 1870, the U-S- Weather 
Bureau made ^  |h*st mete
orological obsenhdions.

In 1952, the Unjled States 
exploded the first tiydrogen 
bomb at pniwetok in the 
Marshall Islands.

În 195^ thii .Western 
Afr ica  nation o f Alger ia 
began its rebellion aigainst 
French rule.

In 1973, fo l lowing the 
“Saturday Night Massacre.” 
acting Attorney General 
Rpbert H. Bork appointed 
Leon Jaworski to be. the 
new W ater^te qwcial ix̂ os- 
ecutor, succeeding 
Archibald Cox.

In 1979, former firM lady

Mamie Bisenhower died in 
Washington D.C. at age 82.

In 1989, East Germany 
reopened its border with 
Czechoslovakia, prompting 
tens of thousands of 
refugees to flee to the West.

Ten years ago: During a 
trip  to Orlando, Pla., 
President Bush accused 
Iraqi forces engaging in 
“ barbarism”  and “ brutali
ty,” adding, *T don’t believe 
that Adolf Hitler ever par
ticipated in anything oi 
that nature.”

Today ’s Birthdays:
Newspaper columnist
James J. Kilpatrick is 80. 
Golfer Gary Player is 65. 
Country singer Bill  
Anderson is 63. Actress 
Barbara Bosaon 
Rohort Fnxworth U. ̂  
Actress Marcia WMtace is 
58. Magazine publisher 
Larry Flynt l i i ^ .  Actress- 
Jaannie Berlin is 51.
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THE Ddily Crossword BdNad by wnyn# Robertweem

ACROSS 
1 Auto model 
6 BlowwHha 

bhmt object 
11 Inwhetwey?
14 Church 

insuiiriisni
18 OMf dweling?
16 United
17 Pampertoe 

fault
19 Ine. In Ipswich
20 •_ Farm- 
Si Coastal bird
22 FaNbaNnd
23 Cub Sammy
24 Wide shoe size 
26 Key In again 
28 Dlimey sd-ftaŵs-WwC
30 Duchess of 

York
31 Age
34 Campus 

mWtary grp.
36 *^Hur*oo-

sisr
391bd partner?
40 Tpgined to box
43 sound
44 Wooded valley
46 Curved molding
47 Cauiking stuff 
49 Tbnanrs

oonkact 
61 Final wprd?
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3 1 Simkisfiwosn mins
nano-snapao 

6 NawAgalriih 
sfngar

6 Tha CWniss
•way

7 Aawdadaar 
tasponta 

6 u n y y e l  
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